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NOTICE AVISO 
 

You have been sued in court. If you 
wish to defend against the claims set 
forth in the following pages, you must 
take action within thirty (30) days, or 
within the time set by order of the 
court, after this petition for review 
and notice are served, by entering a 
written appearance personally or by 
attorney and filing in writing with the 
court your defenses or objections to 
the claims set forth against you. You 
are warned that if you fail to do so the 
case may proceed without you and a 
judgment may be entered against you 
by the court without further notice for 
any money claimed in the complaint 
or for any other claims or relief 
requested by the plaintiff. You may 
lose money or property or other rights 
important to you. 
 
You should take this paper to your 
lawyer at once. If you do not have a 
lawyer or cannot afford one, go to or 
telephone the office set forth below to 
find out where you can get legal help. 
 
Dauphin County Bar Association 
Lawyer Referral Service  
213 North Front Street Harrisburg, 
PA 17101 
(717) 232-7536 

Le han demandado a usted en la corte. 
Si usted quiere defenderse de estas 
demandas expuestas en las paginas 
siguientes, usted treinta (30) dias de 
plazo al partir de la fecha de la 
demanda y la notificacion. Hace falta 
asentar una comparencia escrita o en 
persona o con un abogado y entregar a 
la corte en forma escrita sus defensas o 
sus objections a las demandas en contra 
de su persona. Sea avisado que si usted 
no se defiende, la corte tomara medidas 
y puede continuar la demanda en contra 
suya sin previo aviso o notification. 
Ademas, la corte puede decider a favor 
del demandante y require que usted 
cumpla con todas las provisiones de 
esta demanda.  Usted puede perer 
dinero o sus propiedades u otros 
derechos importantes para usted. 
 
Lleva esta demanda a un abogado 
immediatamente. Si no tiene abogado o 
si no tiene el dinero suficiente de pagar 
tal sevicio. Vaya en persona o llame 
por telefono a la oficina cuya direccion 
se encuentra escrita abajo para 
averiguar donde se puede consequir 
alstencia legal. 

 
Colegio de Abogados de 

Condado de Dauphin 
Abogado Servicio de 
Referencia 213 North 

Front Street Harrisburg, 
PA 17101 

(717) 232-7536 
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NOTICE TO PLEAD 
 

You are hereby notified to file a written response to the enclosed 

Petition for Review within thirty (30) days from service hereof or a 

judgment may be entered against you. 

 
BY:
 
/s/ Witold J. Walczak 
Witold J. Walczak 
Attorney ID No. 62976  
AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION OF PENNSYLVANIA 
P.O. Box 23058 
Pittsburgh, PA 15222 
Telephone: (412) 681-7736 
Facsimile: (412) 345-1255   
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PETITION FOR REVIEW 
ADDRESSED TO THE COURT’S ORIGINAL JURISDICTION 

INTRODUCTION 

1. This lawsuit is about protecting the fundamental right to vote 

guaranteed by the United States and Pennsylvania Constitutions, a right that 

remains unrealized for many Pennsylvania voters.   

2. Pennsylvania’s Election Code establishes a deadline for receiving 

completed absentee ballots that regularly disenfranchises Pennsylvanians who 

timely submit absentee ballot applications, but receive their absentee ballot so late 

that they cannot fill it out and mail it back to election officials before the Election 

Code deadline. 

3. Pennsylvania has the earliest absentee ballot receipt deadline of any 

state in the country.  For an absentee ballot to count in Pennsylvania, the county 

board of elections must receive it by 5:00 p.m. on the Friday before the election—

four days before Election Day.  Louisiana and Mississippi require absentee ballots 

to be received one day before Election Day.1  Every other state requires receipt by 

Election Day or later.  

                                                      
1  Absentee Ballot Deadlines, Vote.org, https://www.vote.org/absentee-ballot-deadlines/ 
(last updated Oct. 8, 2018); see also Miss. Code Ann. §§ 23-15-631(1)(c), 23-15-637; Vote by 
Mail, Website of the Louisiana Secretary of State, available at 
https://www.sos.la.gov/Pages/default.aspx. 
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4. In election after election, thousands of Pennsylvania absentee voters 

timely submit their absentee ballot application in compliance with state law—by 

the Tuesday before Election Day—but do not receive their ballot until that Friday 

or later, which is at or after the submission deadline.  It is impossible for these 

voters to return their absentee ballot before the Friday absentee ballot receipt 

deadline, even though these voters have fulfilled completely their legal obligations 

to vote by absentee ballot.   

5. Under this Election Code framework, even county election officials 

who follow the law and do everything right by processing these timely absentee 

ballot applications immediately often cannot give absentee voters a meaningful 

opportunity to receive, complete, and return their ballot by the Friday deadline.  

6. The burden on these absentee voters is particularly acute because 

Pennsylvania does not have in-person early voting, and absentee voting is 

restricted to only those electors who cannot vote in person at their polling place on 

Election Day for certain specified reasons.  In short, these are voters who cannot 

vote in person on Election Day and therefore have no other option but to vote 

absentee, and because of Pennsylvania’s early absentee ballot receipt deadline are 

deprived of their only available option to cast a ballot. 

7. The impact of Pennsylvania’s statutory regime is personified by the 

individual-voter Petitioners, such as students attending schools around the country 
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and professionals who have to travel frequently for work.  All of these voters 

submitted their absentee ballot applications on or before the Tuesday, October 30, 

2018, application deadline, and yet received their ballot so late that they had no 

legitimate opportunity to vote in the November 2018 election.   

8. Pennsylvania’s absentee ballot receipt deadline has effectively 

disenfranchised not only the Petitioners, but thousands of similarly situated 

absentee voters.  Moreover, Petitioners and voters like them, who likely will be 

voting by absentee ballot in future elections, are at substantial risk of being 

disenfranchised again. 

9. This severe impediment to absentee voting violates the Pennsylvania 

and United States Constitutions.  In Pennsylvania, “the right of suffrage is the most 

treasured prerogative of citizenship” through which other rights flow, and “it may 

not be impaired or infringed upon in any way except through the fault of the voter 

himself.”  Norwood Election Contest Case, 116 A.2d 552, 553 (Pa. 1955).  The 

Pennsylvania Supreme Court has recognized that “[n]o right is more precious in a 

free country than that of having a voice in the election of those who make the laws 

under which, as good citizens, we must live.  Other rights, even the most basic, are 

illusory if the right to vote is undermined.”  In re Nomination Papers of Ralph 

Nader, 858 A.2d 1167, 1180 (Pa. 2004) (internal citations and quotation marks 

omitted). 
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10. The individual Petitioners, along with organizational Petitioner the 

American Civil Liberties Union of Pennsylvania, will demonstrate that the harm 

inflicted by the Commonwealth’s absentee ballot regime is not only severe but also 

unnecessary.  For each of the individual Petitioners who have already been 

disenfranchised, there are countless others like them who will lose the right to vote 

in future elections unless the Friday absentee ballot receipt deadline is struck 

down.  Because counties may only start mailing absentee ballots to voters 

beginning two weeks before the election, the entire absentee ballot period is so 

compressed as to make election officials’ and voters’ responsibilities logistically 

impossible to fulfill.  The result is that voters who cannot go to their polling place 

on Election Day—such as students or business travelers or people with 

disabilities—are disproportionately burdened and disenfranchised.  While the 

Commonwealth “may enact substantial regulation containing reasonable, non-

discriminatory restrictions to ensure honest and fair elections,” the right to vote 

may not be severely restricted.  Banfield v. Cortés, 110 A.3d 155, 176-77 (Pa. 

2015) (quoting Bergdoll v. Kane, 731 A.2d 1261, 1269 (Pa. 1999)). 

11. The integrity of Pennsylvania elections is threatened by the 

disenfranchisement of so many otherwise qualified voters.  Among other things, 

elections are not “free and equal” for absentee voters as required by Article I, 

Section 5 of the Pennsylvania Constitution because the Friday deadline “den[ies] 
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the franchise itself, or make[s] it so difficult as to amount to a denial.”  Winston v. 

Moore, 91 A. 520, 523 (Pa. 1914).  The requirement is particularly invidious 

because “the inconveniences” do not “bear upon all in the same way under similar 

circumstances.”  Id.  The Friday deadline also violates Article VII, Section 14(a) of 

the Pennsylvania Constitution because the legislature has failed to comply with its 

constitutional mandate to provide a workable absentee voting regime for electors 

who cannot appear at their assigned polling place on Election Day, and the 

Commonwealth has identified no compelling, rational, or otherwise legitimate state 

interest for doing so.  Petitioners seek a judicial declaration that the Friday 

absentee ballot receipt deadline is unconstitutional on its face and as applied to 

them.  

PARTIES 

Petitioners    

12. Petitioner Cassandra Adams Jones is a thirty-three-year-old public-

relations professional who is, and at all relevant times has been, a permanent 

resident of Pennsylvania.  On October 14, 2018, she moved from Clarion County 

to Philadelphia. 

13. Petitioner Ariela Wolpert Berg is a twenty-two-year-old operations 

associate who is, and at all relevant times has been, a permanent resident and 

registered voter of Allegheny County. 
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14. Petitioner Felicia Cooper is a twenty-seven-year-old student who is, 

and at all relevant times has been, a permanent resident and registered voter of 

Allegheny County. 

15. Petitioner Radharani Howard is a twenty-one-year-old student who is, 

and at all relevant times has been, a permanent resident and registered voter of 

Juniata County. 

16. Petitioner Kenedy Kieffer is a twenty-three-year-old graduate student 

who is, and at all relevant times has been, a permanent resident and registered 

voter of York County. 

17. Petitioner Sarah Mearhoff is a twenty-one-year-old journalist who is, 

and at all relevant times has been, a permanent resident and registered voter of 

Berks County. 

18. Petitioner Kelly Myers is a twenty-nine-year-old costume designer 

who is, and at all relevant times has been, a permanent resident and registered 

voter of Butler County. 

19. Petitioner John “Jack” Neugebauer is a twenty-three-year-old law 

school student who is, and at all relevant times has been, a permanent resident and 

registered voter of Montgomery County. 
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20. Petitioner Edward Ream is a twenty-nine-year-old emergency medical 

technician who is, and at all relevant times has been, a permanent resident and 

registered voter of Perry County. 

21. The American Civil Liberties Union of Pennsylvania (“ACLU-PA”) is 

a state affiliate of the national American Civil Liberties Union, both of which are 

non-profit, nonpartisan public-interest organizations dedicated to defending and 

protecting civil rights and civil liberties.  Protecting the right of every eligible 

citizen to vote and overcoming structural impediments to voters’ exercise of the 

franchise are important aspects of the ACLU-PA’s mission to which the 

organization devotes substantial resources. 

Respondents 
 

22. Respondent Robert Torres is the Acting Secretary of the 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and is sued only in his official capacity.  In that 

capacity, he is Pennsylvania’s Chief Election Official and a member of the 

Governor’s Executive Board.  Respondent Torres’ responsibilities include the 

general supervision and administration of Pennsylvania’s elections and election 

laws.  Under his supervision, the Pennsylvania Department of State promulgates a 

manual providing for the proper administration of Pennsylvania’s absentee ballot 

procedures pursuant to state law. 
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23. Respondent Jonathan Marks is the Commissioner of the Bureau of 

Commissions, Elections, and Legislation of the Pennsylvania Department of State 

and is sued only in his official capacity.  In that capacity, he is charged with the 

supervision and administration of the Commonwealth’s elections and electoral 

process.  Under his supervision, the Pennsylvania Department of State promulgates 

a manual providing for the proper administration of Pennsylvania’s absentee ballot 

procedures pursuant to state law.  

24. Respondent Joseph B. Scarnati III is the Pennsylvania Senate 

President Pro Tempore and is sued in his official capacity only.  Under Article VII, 

Section 14(a) of the Pennsylvania Constitution, the legislature must “by general 

law, provide a manner in which, and the time and place at which” qualified 

electors may vote by absentee ballot.  As President Pro Tempore, Senator Scarnati 

is responsible for referring every bill and joint resolution which may be introduced 

in the Senate or received from the House of Representatives to the appropriate 

standing committee. 

25. Respondent Michael C. Turzai is the Speaker of the Pennsylvania 

House of Representatives and is sued in his official capacity only.  Under Article 

VII, Section 14(a) of the Pennsylvania Constitution, the legislature must “by 

general law, provide a manner in which, and the time and place at which” qualified 

electors may vote by absentee ballot.  As Speaker of the Pennsylvania House, 
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Representative Turzai presides over sessions of the House and signs all bills and 

joint resolutions passed by the General Assembly. 

26. Respondent Thomas W. Wolf is Governor of the Commonwealth and 

is sued in his official capacity only.  As Governor, Respondent Wolf is responsible 

for signing bills into law. 

JURISDICTION 

27. The Court has original jurisdiction over this Verified Petition for 

Review pursuant to 42 Pa.C.S. § 761(a). 

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 
 

Pennsylvania’s Statutory Scheme for Absentee Voting 
 

28. Pennsylvania law permits voters to vote by absentee ballot if they are 

unable to attend their polling place on Election Day for one of the following 

reasons: (1) “duties, occupation or business” that require the elector to be 

elsewhere; (2) illness or physical disability; (3) duties related to the conduct of 

elections; or (4) observance of a religious holiday.  25 P.S. § 3302(a). 

29. State law further provides that absentee ballot applications submitted 

by prospective absentee voters “shall be reviewed and processed in the same 

fashion” as they are received by the county boards of elections.  25 P.S. § 3302(c). 

30. State law provides that county boards of elections may “commence to 

deliver or mail official absentee ballots on the second Tuesday prior to the . . . 
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election,” effectively prohibiting counties from mailing absentee ballots before that 

date.  25 P.S. § 3146.5(b).  With respect to absentee ballot applications delivered 

on or after that date, county election officials must deliver or mail official absentee 

ballots to electors within forty-eight hours.  Id. 

31. Voters must fill out and return their absentee ballot to election 

officials “on or before five o’clock p.m. on the Friday prior to the primary or 

election” for them to count for any office other than United States President or 

Vice President.  25 P.S. § 3146.6(a).  But see 52 U.S.C. § 10502(e) (absentee votes 

returned before the “closing of the polls in such State on the day of such election” 

will be counted for President and Vice President).  

32. Upon receipt of the absentee ballots, county boards of elections are 

required to keep them until Election Day, when they are to be distributed, 

unopened, to the absentee voter’s election district where they “shall be canvassed 

immediately and continuously without interruption until completed after the close 

of the polls.”  25 P.S. § 3146.8(a). 

33. All absentee ballots not challenged for the reasons provided under 25 

P.S. § 3146.8(e) “shall be counted and included with the general return of paper 

ballots or voting machines.”  Id.  

34. According to Pennsylvania agencies and county boards of elections, 

the 5:00 p.m. Friday deadline for the receipt of civilian absentee ballots is absolute, 
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25 P.S. § 3146.8(g) notwithstanding.2  For example, the Pennsylvania Department 

of State provides that the “[l]ast day for County Board of Elections to receive 

voted civilian absentee ballots” was May 11 for the May 15, 2018 primary 

election, and November 2 for the November 6, 2018 general election.3  The 

Allegheny County Board of Elections provides that “[y]our voted absentee ballot 

must be received by the Election Division by 5:00 p.m. on the Friday before the 

Primary or General Election.”4  Similarly, the Philadelphia City Commissioners’ 

website provides that “[a]ll absentee ballots must be RECEIVED by the County 

Board of Elections no later than 5:00 p.m. the Friday before an election.  

Postmarks are NOT honored.”5 

35. By contrast, absentee ballots cast by military and overseas voters must 

                                                      
2  Pennsylvania courts have concluded that the 5:00 p.m. on Friday deadline is mandatory.  
See, e.g., In re Apr. 10, 1984 Election of E. Whiteland Twp., 483 A.2d 1033, 1035 (Pa. Commw. 
Ct. 1984) (affirming rejection of absentee ballot “received by the Board after the Friday, April 6 
deadline, but before the date of the election”).  
3  “2018 Pennsylvania Elections Important Dates to Remember” Dep’t of State, Bureau of 
Commissioners, Elections & Legislation, available at 
https://www.dos.pa.gov/VotingElections/CandidatesCommittees/RunningforOffice/Documents/2
018%20important%20dates.pdf.  Though the Department of State has recognized that college 
students ages 18-24 have the lowest voter participation and are likely to use the absentee voting 
procedures, it does not provide students with any additional leeway in returning their absentee 
ballots.  In fact, the same restrictive deadlines apply to student voters who are attending college 
outside of their county or in another state.  Dep’t of State, Basic Guide to Student Voting, 
available at https://www.lehigh.edu/~inprv/PA_college_student_voting_guide.pdf. 
4  “Receiving Your Absentee Ballot,” Allegheny County Elections, available at 
https://www.alleghenycounty.us/elections/absentee-ballots.aspx.   
5  “Absentee Ballot Application and Requirements,” Office of the Philadelphia City 
Commissioners, available at https://www.philadelphiavotes.com/en/voters/absentee-and-
alternative-ballots.   
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be counted “if it is delivered by 5:00 p.m. on the seventh day following the 

election” to the county board of elections.  25 P.S. § 3511(a).  Military and 

overseas absentee ballots “may not be rejected on the basis that it has a late 

postmark, an unreadable postmark or no postmark” if the voter declares it was 

timely submitted at the time they completed the ballot.  Id. § 3511(b).   

Absentee Ballot Procedures as Prescribed by the Department of State 

36. The Pennsylvania Department of State’s (“DOS”) Applications User 

Guide, appended as Exhibit 1, together with the Statewide Uniform Registry of 

Electors (“SURE”) database, provide administrative guidance and resources to 

local election officials responsible for implementing the absentee ballot process.  

The DOS manual includes information regarding compliance with statewide 

requirements for processing absentee ballot applications, including how to properly 

verify voter identification from prospective absentee voters and how to keep track 

of returned absentee ballot applications and absentee ballots.   

37. The DOS manual provides step-by-step instructions for processing 

absentee ballot applications.  The manual also provides instructions for printing 
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and confirming absentee ballot labels, and helps facilitate compliance with the 

voter ID requirement.6   

38. According to the DOS manual, absentee ballot labels can be queued 

and absentee ballots readied for mailing for all absentee ballot applications 

following approval by the local elections board.  A returned absentee ballot can be 

recorded as properly voted if it is determined that the absentee voter complied with 

the ID requirement. 

39. The DOS manual further explains how to record the processing and 

returning of absentee ballots in the SURE database.  Election officials must 

designate the disposition of each absentee ballot, selecting from a pull-down menu 

containing various options.   

40. The DOS manual says nothing about informing absentee voters when 

their absentee ballots have been rejected.   

41. County boards of election in Pennsylvania are not required to and 

generally do not notify voters whose absentee ballots have been rejected. 

Evidence of Problems Stemming From Pennsylvania’s Compressed Deadlines 
 

42. Recent events have brought media attention to the routine problem of 

                                                      
6  The manual instructs that if an ID cannot be verified prior to the absentee ballot label 
printing, the system prints the letters “ID” to the left of the barcode in order to designate to the 
individual in charge of processing ballots that instructional documentation must be provided with 
the ballot materials indicating that the voter must provide an acceptable form of identification, 
along with any ID verification requirements. 
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eligible voters’ absentee ballots going uncounted as a result of Pennsylvania’s 

compressed absentee voting period.  

43. Raw statistical data made available by the Pennsylvania Department 

of State in response to Pennsylvania Right-to-Know-Law requests indicates that 

absentee ballots are not returned by many voters.  More than 300,000 absentee 

ballots have not been returned by voters who submitted absentee ballot 

applications in Pennsylvania elections between 2009 and the 2018 primary 

election.  That includes approximately 46,000 absentee ballots in each of the 

November 2016 and November 2012 elections, and approximately 16,000 absentee 

ballots in the November 2014 midterm election. 

44. At least 194 domestic absentee ballots cast by Philadelphia voters 

alone were received by election officials after Election Day in 2016, according to 

data provided by the Philadelphia City Commissioners in response to a 

Pennsylvania Right-to-Know-Law request from the Public Interest Law Center. 

45. Due to budgetary constraints and a massive restructuring, the U.S. 

Postal Service (“USPS”) does not operate under the same service standards as it 

did in prior election cycles.  A USPS restructuring has resulted in fewer mail 

processing plants across the country, shorter production schedules at these 

remaining processing plants, and overall slower delivery standards, which 

maximize efficiencies of resources but result in “slower mail and less processing 
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capacity ahead of Election Day, when ballots must be returned to election 

offices.”7  

46. In August 2018, The Philadelphia Inquirer reported that 86% of 

Pennsylvania absentee ballots rejected in the 2014 election—2,030 out of 2,374—

were rejected solely for missing the Friday 5:00 p.m. return deadline, while 2,162 

absentee ballots were rejected for the same reason in 2010.8  The report 

underscored that this figure stands in particularly stark contrast to other states, like 

New Jersey, that have the same Tuesday deadline for requesting an absentee ballot 

but count absentee voters’ ballots that are received as late as Election Day itself.   

47. The Philadelphia Inquirer’s coverage highlighted that only three 

jurisdictions, all of which are smaller or much smaller than Pennsylvania, had a 

higher proportion of absentee ballot rejections result from missed deadlines in the 

2014 election cycle:  South Carolina (533 of 533), American Samoa (3 of 3), and 

Delaware (60 of 62).   

48. The Philadelphia Inquirer also reported that the problem was likely to 

get worse due to cuts endured by the postal service and, in advance of the 2018 

                                                      
7  Bipartisan Policy Center, The New Realities of Voting by Mail, June 2016, available at 
https://bipartisanpolicy.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/BPC-Voting-By-Mail.pdf. 
8  Jonathan Lai, Pa.’s absentee-ballot problem: Votes come in late because of tight 
deadlines, Phila. Inquirer, Aug. 8, 2018, available at 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/news/politics/pennsylvania-absentee-ballot-voting-deadline-
missed-uncounted-20180808.html.  
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midterm election, officials planned to warn the public about the deadlines because 

voters could find themselves disenfranchised even if they made a timely absentee 

ballot request.  See id.  The Pennsylvania Department of State, for example, 

“recommend[ed] putting ballots in the mail a full week before” the return deadline, 

even though it accepts new applications for absentee ballots three days before the 

return deadline.  A Philadelphia City Commissioner acknowledged that there are 

close elections in which a handful of votes cast by absentee voters could be 

decisive, and therefore “every [vote] counts, and you also practically have to treat 

it like every one could count.” 

49. At the same time, media reports indicate that the number of absentee 

ballot applications increased dramatically in 2018.  Statewide, as of Wednesday, 

October 24, 2018—almost a full week before the application deadline—180,255 

absentee ballot applications had already been submitted to counties, according to a 

spokesperson for the Pennsylvania Department of State.9  In 2014, by contrast, a 

total of 96,849 domestic absentee ballots were sent out.  Final statistics regarding 

                                                      
9  Teresa Boeckel, ‘We’re going to have a big turnout’: Pa. absentee ballots spike for 
midterm election, York Daily Record, Oct. 24, 2018, available at 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/politics/elections/2018/10/23/pa-election-spike-absentee-
ballots-high-midterm-turnout-november-6-2018-governor-race-congress/1729999002/. 
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absentee ballots issued and returned in the most recent election are not yet 

available.  

50. The statistics set forth above indicate that similar disenfranchisement 

of people voting by absentee ballot occurs statewide. 

Petitioners Attempted to Vote by Absentee Ballot in the November 2018 
Election but were Disenfranchised Through No Fault of Their Own 

 
51. All of the petitioners are eligible Pennsylvania voters who are over the 

age of 18, U.S. citizens, and have lived in the Commonwealth for more than thirty 

days.  All of them are registered to vote and almost all of them have voted in 

Pennsylvania in recent elections.  All petitioners submitted ballot applications 

before the 5:00 p.m. October 30 deadline.  Despite following the requirements and 

deadlines prescribed by the Pennsylvania Election Code, all Petitioners received 

their ballots too late to return them by the 5:00 p.m. November 2 deadline and were 

thus disenfranchised. 

52. Petitioner Sarah Mearhoff was disenfranchised in the November 2018 

election.  Ms. Mearhoff is a journalist who travels frequently for work.  In mid-

October, 2018, she accepted a job as a wire reporter and correspondent in South 

Dakota.  She used overnight-express mail to ensure timely delivery of her ballot 

application to the Berks County Board of Elections.  Despite delivering her ballot 

application before the statutory deadline at 5:00 p.m. on October 30, Ms. Mearhoff 

did not receive her ballot until November 3, after the return deadline.  
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She nonetheless returned her completed ballot, but it was not counted because it 

arrived after the statutory deadline.  Ms. Mearhoff anticipates that her frequent out-

of-town professional obligations make it likely she will have to vote again by 

absentee ballot in the future. 

53. Petitioner Kelly Myers was likewise disenfranchised in the November 

2018 election.  She is a professional costume designer who is constantly rotating 

between short-term contracts that require her to spend months at a time at locations 

all over the country—for example, she has worked for five companies in five 

different states in 2018 alone.  She mailed her absentee ballot application from 

New York City to the Butler County Board of Elections on or around October 23 

or 24, 2018.  She received her absentee ballot in the evening on Friday, November 

2, 2018, the same day as the deadline for receipt of absentee ballots by the board of 

elections.  She mailed her absentee ballot the next day, but it was not counted 

because the board of elections received it after the statutory deadline.  When she 

called the board of elections to check on the status of her ballot, an employee told 

her that the board of elections had received her absentee ballot on November 6 and, 

therefore, it would not count.  She currently anticipates having to vote by absentee 

ballot in future elections because she is constantly traveling for work. 

54. Petitioner Cassandra Adams Jones and her husband Christopher 

Antonio Jones were also disenfranchised in the November 2018 election.  They are 
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married young professionals who moved from Clarion County to Philadelphia on 

October 14.  Because they had moved within 30 days of an election, they were 

required to vote in their old precinct in Clarion County.  After learning they would 

be in Philadelphia on Election Day, Ms. Adams Jones paid extra postage for 

overnight-express mail to deliver the couple’s applications to the Clarion Board of 

Elections before the statutory deadline at 5:00 p.m. on Tuesday, October 30.  Their 

ballots did not arrive, however, until after the statutory deadline of Friday, 

November 2.  They mailed their ballots the first possible day they could, but 

Clarion County could not count them because they arrived late.  Ms. Adams Jones 

and her husband anticipate that their professional obligations will require them to 

vote by absentee ballot in the future. 

55. Petitioner Edward Ream was also disenfranchised in the 2018 

election.  He is a full-time emergency medical technician who works twenty-four-

hour shifts.  On October 27, after learning that he was scheduled to work a twenty-

four-hour shift starting at 7:00 a.m. on Election Day, he mailed an absentee-ballot-

application form to the Perry County Board of Elections.  He did not receive his 

ballot until Wednesday night, October 31, right before he was scheduled to work 

another twenty-four-hour shift.  Consequently, his ballot arrived too late for him to 

return it by the statutory deadline.  On Monday, November 5, Mr. Ream contacted 

the Perry County Board of Elections and the County Court of Common Pleas, but 
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he was told there was no way for his absentee ballot to count and he was told he 

did not qualify for an emergency absentee ballot.  Mr. Ream anticipates that his 

varied and unexpected schedule as an emergency responder will require him to 

vote by absentee ballot in the future. 

56. Petitioner Ariela Wolpert Berg was disenfranchised in the November 

2018 election.  She is a resident of Allegheny County who is currently an 

Operations Associate in Nielsen’s Emerging Leaders Program in Chicago, Illinois.  

She received her absentee ballot application from the Allegheny County Board of 

Elections on or about October 9, 2018 and mailed her application back sometime 

later that week.  She checked her mail daily and received her absentee ballot on 

Friday, November 2, 2018, the deadline by which the board of elections would 

have to have received the completed absentee ballot for it to count under 

Pennsylvania law.  When she called the board of elections on November 2, an 

employee told her that it was too late and there was nothing she could do to vote.  

She ultimately mailed her absentee ballot anyway, but it was not counted because 

the board of elections received it after the statutory deadline. She anticipates 

having to vote by absentee ballot in the future, as she will still be enrolled in the 

Emerging Leaders program during the May 2020 primary.  

57. Petitioner Kenedy Kieffer was disenfranchised in the November 2018 

election.  She is a resident of York County who is currently enrolled as a graduate 
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student in a Student Affairs and Higher Education program at the University of 

Sioux Falls in South Dakota.  She mailed her absentee ballot application from 

Sioux Falls to the York County Board of Elections on or about October 16 or 17, 

2018.  She checked her mail daily and received her absentee ballot on Friday, 

November 2, 2018, the deadline by which the board of elections would have to 

have received the completed absentee ballot for it to count under Pennsylvania law.  

When she called the board of elections on November 2, an employee told her that 

it was too late and there was nothing she could do to vote.  She ultimately mailed 

her absentee ballot, but it was not counted because the board of elections received 

it after the statutory deadline.  She currently anticipates graduating in 2020 and 

having to vote by absentee ballot in Pennsylvania in the 2020 primary election. 

58. Petitioner John Neugebauer was disenfranchised in the November 

2018 election.  He is a resident of Montgomery County who is currently in his 

second year attending law school at the American University Washington College 

of Law.  He mailed his absentee ballot application from Washington, D.C. to the 

Montgomery County Board of Elections on or about October 25, 2018.  He 

checked his mail regularly and received his absentee ballot on Friday, November 2, 

2018, the deadline by which the board of elections would have to have received the 

completed absentee ballot for it to count under Pennsylvania law.  He ultimately 

mailed his absentee ballot, but it was not counted because the board of elections 
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received it after the statutory deadline.  He currently anticipates graduating in 2020 

and having to vote by absentee ballot in Pennsylvania in the 2020 primary election. 

59. Petitioner Radharani Howard, a resident of Juniata County, who is 

currently enrolled as a student at the Savannah College of Art and Design in 

Georgia, was disenfranchised in the November 2018 election.  She mailed her 

absentee ballot application from Savannah to the Juniata County Voter 

Registration Office (VRO) on or about October 25, 2018.  She received her 

absentee ballot on Saturday, November 3, 2018, a day after the deadline by which 

the board of elections would have to have received the completed absentee ballot 

for it to count under Pennsylvania law.  When her mother called the board of 

elections shortly thereafter, an employee told her that it was too late and there was 

nothing her daughter could do to vote.  Petitioner Howard ultimately mailed her 

absentee ballot, but it was not counted because the board of elections received it 

after the statutory deadline.  She currently anticipates graduating in 2020 and 

having to vote by absentee ballot in Pennsylvania in the 2020 primary election. 

60. Petitioner Felicia Cooper was also disenfranchised in the November 

2018 election.  She is a resident of Allegheny County who is currently enrolled in a 

Masters of Fine Arts program at the University of Connecticut.  She mailed her 

absentee ballot application from Storrs, Connecticut to the Allegheny County 

Board of Elections on or around October 20, 2018.  She received her absentee 
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ballot on Monday, November 5, 2018, three days after the deadline by which the 

board of elections would have to have received the completed absentee ballot for it 

to count under Pennsylvania law.  She ultimately mailed her absentee ballot, but it 

was not counted because the board of elections received it after the statutory 

deadline.  When she called the board of elections to check on the status of her 

ballot the day after the election during work hours, an employee told her that no 

one was available to answer her question and that she should call back another day.  

She currently anticipates graduating in May of 2021 and having to vote by 

absentee ballot in Pennsylvania in the 2020 elections. 

Organizational Petitioner, ACLU-PA, Diverts Time and Resources to Assist 
Voters Disenfranchised by the Commonwealth’s Absentee-Ballot System 

 
61. The ACLU-PA has a long history of litigating voting-rights and 

election-reform cases.  In recent years, the organization has successfully 

challenged Pennsylvania’s voter ID law.10  The ACLU-PA also successfully 

                                                      
10  See Applewhite v. Commonwealth, 2012 WL 3332376 (Pa. Commw. Ct. Aug. 15, 2012) 
(denying preliminary injunction); 54 A.3d 1 (Pa. 2012) (vacating and remanding for 
supplemental trial); 2012 WL 4497211 (Pa. Commw. Ct. Oct. 2, 2012) (granting preliminary 
injunction after emergency hearing); 2014 WL 184988 (Pa. Commw. Ct. Jan. 17, 2014) 
(declaring statute unconstitutional and permanently enjoining enforcement); 2014 WL 2619590 
(Pa. Commw. Ct. Apr. 28, 2014) (denying post-trial motions).   
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challenged an unconstitutional restriction on the Commonwealth’s nomination-

petition process for minor-party candidates.11   

62. Additionally, since 2004 the ACLU-PA has worked with other non-

profit, non-partisan organizations as part of a nationwide “election protection” 

effort to help voters overcome obstacles to voting and to ensure that elections are 

administered fairly and according to the rule of law, including by assisting voters 

who call into the 866-OUR-VOTE nationwide hotline.  The ACLU-PA has 

organized the legal arm of Pennsylvania’s election protection effort, recruiting 

volunteer lawyers to be prepared to petition local courts for relief when voters are 

illegally blocked from voting, and guiding countless volunteers in helping to 

investigate Election Day problems with voting reported across the Commonwealth 

and aiding the voter to overcome them.  The ACLU-PA continued its election 

protection work in 2018.   

63. In 2018, the ACLU-PA’s efforts included, inter alia, helping four out-

of-state Pennsylvania students, who did not receive timely absentee ballots, 

exercise their right to vote by obtaining court orders from Allegheny County 

judges directing the County Elections Division to accept the students’ ballots.  The 

ACLU-PA also advised many other voters who complained about receiving 

absentee ballots at or after the statutory deadline regarding potential remedies. 

                                                      
11  In re Stevenson, 40 A.3d 1212 (Pa. 2012). 
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64. The ACLU-PA reasonably anticipates that a portion of its election-

protection work will in the future involve helping absentee voters vindicate their 

right to vote.  Unless the Election Code problems identified in this litigation are 

remedied, the ACLU-PA will have to expend additional resources helping absentee 

voters overcome the systemic and recurring problems at issue in this case.  The 

ACLU-PA brings these claims on behalf of itself. 

COUNT I 
25 P.S. § 3146.8(a) Unduly Burdens the Fundamental Right to Vote 

Guaranteed by the Pennsylvania Constitution 
 

65. Petitioners re-allege and incorporate by reference all of the 

allegations contained in all of the preceding paragraphs. 

66. The right to vote is a fundamental right in the Commonwealth of 

Pennsylvania.  Article VII, Section 1 of the Pennsylvania Constitution 

provides: “Elections shall be free and equal; and no power, civil or military, 

shall at any time interfere to prevent the free exercise of the right of 

suffrage.” 

67. Elections are “free and equal” only when the “regulation of the 

right to exercise the franchise does not deny the franchise itself, or make it so 

difficult as to amount to a denial.”  Winston v. Moore, 91 A. 520, 523 (Pa. 

1914). 

68. 25 P.S. § 3146.2a(a) permits Pennsylvania voters until “five 
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o’clock P.M. of the first Tuesday prior to the day of any primary or election” 

to apply for an absentee ballot.  25 P.S. § 3146.8(a) provides that “no 

absentee ballot shall be counted which is received in the office of the county 

board of election later than five o’clock P.M. on the Friday immediately 

preceding the primary or November election.”   

69. Pennsylvania’s Friday deadline for returning completed absentee 

ballots is the earliest deadline for the submission of absentee ballots 

anywhere in the country by several days.    

70. In Pennsylvania, county boards of elections routinely fail to 

deliver absentee ballots to voters in time for them to be returned by the Friday 

statutory deadline, even though these qualified absentee electors have timely 

applied for their ballots.  

71. Each Petitioner timely applied for an absentee ballot prior to the 

November 6, 2018, general election.  No Petitioner, however, received his or 

her absentee ballot in time to return it, as required, by 5:00 p.m. on Friday, 

November 2, 2018. 

72. Each of these Petitioners was disenfranchised because he or she 

could not return the ballot to the board by 5:00 p.m. on Friday, November 2, 

2018.  However, almost all of the Petitioners could have delivered a timely 
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ballot if Pennsylvania’s deadline for receipt of absentee ballots were, like in 

most other states, Election Day or later. 

73. The Friday absentee ballot delivery deadline set out in 25 P.S. 

§ 3146.8(a) impermissibly burdens the fundamental right to suffrage by 

rendering it difficult, and in many cases impossible, for qualified electors to 

submit their absentee ballots in time to be counted. 

74. No compelling state interest exists to justify this heavy burden 

on Pennsylvania voters.  Indeed, Pennsylvania’s absentee ballot return 

deadline is significantly more burdensome than that imposed by every other 

state in the United States, but has been extended without issue under certain 

circumstances, most notably for military and overseas voters.   

75. There is no inherent impediment to adjusting the absentee voting 

deadlines.  In fact, it has been done on an ad hoc basis in the past to avoid 

disenfranchising large numbers of Pennsylvania voters.  In 2012, then-Governor 

Tom Corbett extended the absentee ballot deadline in Philadelphia, Bucks, 

Montgomery, and Chester Counties from the Friday before the election to Monday 

because election offices were closed during Hurricane Sandy.12 

                                                      
12  Absentee ballot deadline extended in some Pa. counties, WHYY, Nov. 5, 2012, available 
at https://whyy.org/articles/absentee-ballot-deadline-extended-in-aome-pa-counties/ 
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76. In 2016, a Montgomery County Court of Common Pleas’ judge 

granted a petition from county election officials to extend the absentee ballot return 

deadline by four days, to 8:00 p.m. on Election Day, after county officials 

acknowledged receiving “unprecedented demand” for absentee ballots, which 

contributed to only half of the absentee ballots being returned to the county by the 

day before the deadline.13  According to the news report, the judge noted at a 

hearing concerning the petition, “I guess we run the risk of 17,000 people could be 

disenfranchised unless there’s some extension.” 

77. The Friday absentee ballot deadline is not narrowly tailored to 

any demonstrated compelling state interest to justify the heavy burden placed 

on Pennsylvania qualified absentee electors’ exercise of their fundamental 

right to vote.  In fact, no legitimate state interests exist to which the Friday 

absentee ballot deadline is even rationally related.   

78. Accordingly, the absentee ballot return deadline poses an undue 

burden on the fundamental right to vote, and it violates the guarantee of “free 

and equal” elections under the Pennsylvania Constitution. 

COUNT II 
Discrimination Between Voters in Violation of the Equal Protection 

Guarantees (Article I, Sections 1, 5 and 26) of the Pennsylvania Constitution 

                                                      
13  Laura McCrystal, Montco judge extends deadline for absentee ballots, Phila. Inquirer, 
Nov. 4, 2016, available at  
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/politics/20161104_Montco_seeks_to_extend_deadline_for_a
bsentee_ballots.html. 
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79. Petitioners re-allege and incorporate by reference all of the allegations 

contained in all of the preceding paragraphs. 

80. Article I, Section I of the Pennsylvania Constitution provides: “All 

men are born equally free and independent, and have certain inherent and 

indefeasible rights, among which are those of enjoying and defending life and 

liberty, of acquiring, possessing and protecting property and reputation, and of 

pursuing their own happiness.” 

81. Article I, Section 26 of the Pennsylvania Constitution provides: 

“Neither the Commonwealth nor any political subdivision thereof shall deny to any 

person the enjoyment of any civil right, nor discriminate against any person in the 

exercise of any civil right.” 

82. Further, Article I, Section 5 of the Pennsylvania Constitution 

provides: “Elections shall be free and equal; and no power, civil or military, shall 

at any time interfere to prevent the free exercise of the right of suffrage.” 

83. Taken together, these provisions guarantee equal protection to all, and 

that no power shall interfere with the free exercise of the right to vote by 

Pennsylvania electors. 

84. 25 P.S. § 3146.8(a) of the Pennsylvania Code denies some qualified 

absentee electors the right to vote.   

85. Many eligible absentee electors in Pennsylvania timely submit their 
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applications for absentee ballots and receive them with sufficient time to deliver 

their completed ballots to their respective county boards of elections in time to 

have their votes counted. 

86. However, many other eligible absentee electors throughout 

Pennsylvania, through no fault of their own and despite timely submitting 

applications for absentee ballots, do not receive their absentee ballots with 

sufficient time to deliver their completed ballots to their respective county boards 

of elections in time to have their votes counted, as demonstrated by statistical data 

and the experiences of the individual Petitioners.  

87. Those eligible absentee electors who timely submit absentee ballot 

applications but do not receive their ballots in time to vote are effectively denied 

their right to vote by the Friday absentee ballot return deadline, while other 

similarly situated absentee electors are not.  This arbitrarily and unequally denies 

the franchise to the former class of absentee electors. 

88. All of the individual Petitioners fall within this class of qualified 

absentee electors unequally denied their right to vote.  County election officials 

failed to deliver individual Petitioners’ absentee ballots in time to be counted. 

89. The individual Petitioners have been arbitrarily denied their right to 

vote in the November 6, 2018, general election because they were not provided 

their absentee ballots in time to vote by the Friday deadline.  
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90. The Friday absentee ballot return deadline improperly deprived and 

will continue to deprive those voters who are not provided absentee ballots in time 

to vote the equal protection of the laws, guaranteed by Article I, Sections 1 and 26 

of the Pennsylvania Constitution, and the promise of “free and equal” elections 

guaranteed by Article I, Section 5 of the Pennsylvania Constitution. 

91. No legitimate state interest—in the integrity of elections or 

otherwise—is served by imposing such heavy burdens on absentee electors.  In the 

alternative, any such interest is outweighed by the harm to the integrity of elections 

caused by the disenfranchisement of significant numbers of qualified absentee 

voters. 

COUNT III 
Violation of Article VII, Section 14(a) of the Pennsylvania Constitution 

92.  Petitioners re-allege and incorporate by reference all of the 

allegations contained in all of the preceding paragraphs. 

93. Pa. Const. Art. VII, § 14(a) provides: “The Legislature shall, by 

general law, provide a manner in which, and the time and place at which, 

qualified electors who may, on the occurrence of any election, be absent from the 

municipality of their residence, because their duties, occupation or business require 

them to be elsewhere or who, on the occurrence of any election, are unable to 

attend at their proper polling places because of illness or physical disability or who 

will not attend a polling place because of the observance of a religious holiday or 
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who cannot vote because of election day duties, in the case of a county employee, 

may vote, and for the return and canvass of their votes in the election district 

in which they respectively reside.” (emphasis added). 

94. Section 3146.8(a) of the Pennsylvania Statutes, passed by the 

Pennsylvania legislature and enforced by Respondents, fails to comply with the 

requirements of Art. VII, § 14(a). 

95. 25 P.S. § 3146.2a(a) provides that “applications for absentee ballots 

shall be received in the office of the county board of elections . . . not later than 

five o’clock P.M. of the first Tuesday prior to the day of any primary or 

election.” (emphasis added).  By the terms of the statute, Petitioners were 

permitted to submit applications for absentee ballots until 5:00 p.m. on October 30, 

2018, the Tuesday prior to the November 6, 2018 elections. 

96. Upon receipt of such applications for absentee ballots, the county 

boards of elections “shall deliver or mail official absentee ballots or special write-

in absentee ballots when official absentee ballots are not yet printed to such 

additional electors within forty-eight hours after approval of their application.” 

25 P.S. § 3146.5 (emphasis added).  Thus the Election Code permits the county 

boards of elections two days after receiving and then approving an application 

from a qualified absentee elector to mail the absentee ballot to such elector.   

97. For valid absentee ballot applications timely received by the county 
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board of elections on Tuesday, October 30, 2018, the Election Code required the 

county boards of elections to mail the applicants’ absentee ballots by Thursday, 

November 1, 2018.  Even if the ballots were delivered within a single day, 

qualified absentee electors would not have received such ballot any sooner than 

Friday, November 2, 2018. 

98. However, the Election Code mandates that only absentee ballots 

received by 5:00 p.m. on November 2, 2018, shall be counted for the November 6, 

2018, election. 

99. Thus, by the terms of the Pennsylvania Election Code, qualified 

absentee electors may timely deliver an application for an absentee ballot to their 

respective county board of elections by the Tuesday immediately prior to an 

election, and the county board of elections may timely mail an absentee ballot to 

the qualified absentee elector by the Thursday immediately prior to the election, 

yet the qualified absentee electors may receive their ballot without sufficient time 

to return it by 5:00 p.m. on the Friday immediately prior to the election.  Thus, as 

exemplified by the experiences of the individual Petitioners, it is in many cases 

impossible for such qualified absentee electors to deliver their absentee ballots to 

the county board of elections by 5:00 p.m. on that Friday. 

100. Moreover, even where the county boards of elections comply with the 

Election Code’s requirement that they mail or deliver absentee ballots within two 
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days of receiving and processing an application, it still may take several days for 

an absentee ballot to be delivered to the voter.  As a result of the Friday absentee 

ballot return deadline imposed by the Election Code, qualified electors are 

disenfranchised:  The deadline does not permit all ballots to be returned in time for 

electors’ votes to be counted.  

101. The Friday absentee ballot return deadline imposed by Section 

3146.8(a) of the Pennsylvania Statutes by its very terms fails “to provide a manner 

in which qualified electors . . . may vote.”  Instead, the Election Code by its terms 

permits widespread disenfranchisement of qualified electors by imposing an 

unreasonable deadline by which the qualified electors must submit their absentee 

ballots. 

COUNT IV 
Pennsylvania’s Absentee Deadline Burdens the Fundamental Right to Vote in 

Violation of the First and Fourteenth Amendments to the U.S. Constitution 
 

102. Petitioners re-allege and incorporate by reference all of the allegations 

contained in all of the preceding paragraphs. 

103. Under the First Amendment and the Equal Protection Clause of the 

Fourteenth Amendment to the U.S. Constitution, a state classification is subject to 

strict scrutiny when it “burdens the exercise of a fundamental right guaranteed by 

the U.S. Constitution,” including the fundamental right to vote.  Any election 
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regulation imposing non-discriminatory restrictions on the right to vote must be 

justified by an important regulatory interest.   

104. As set forth above, the Friday absentee ballot return deadline imposes 

significant burdens on the fundamental right to vote.  Indeed, the Pennsylvania 

statutory regime inevitably puts a significant number of absentee voters in a 

position where they timely fill out and return their absentee ballot application in 

compliance with the application deadline, yet have no opportunity to receive their 

absentee ballot and return it before the Friday submission deadline.  Where a voter 

receives a ballot too late to return it in time to vote, the voter has experienced more 

than a burden; he or she has been entirely denied the franchise.   

105. There is no regulatory interest in enforcing the Friday absentee ballot 

deadline in Pennsylvania.  Respondents can assert no compelling interest in 

depriving voters who are out of town on Election Day of a meaningful opportunity 

to vote.  Although Respondents may assert a governmental interest in convenience, 

finality, or simplicity in rejecting absentee ballots not received by the Friday before 

Election day, this interest is minimal, because the state already permits some 

absentee ballots to be postmarked the day of the election and received up to a week 

later,—namely overseas and military voters—and because all absentee ballots 

received by Election Day must, pursuant to federal law, be counted for the offices 

of President and Vice President.   
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106. Respondents already have processes in place to count absentee votes, 

and cannot complete their canvass prior to doing so.  Indeed, Pennsylvania 

counties do not need to certify their results until after Tuesday, November 13, the 

deadline for ballots from military and overseas voters.  The result is that providing 

the relief requested in this complaint will engender no delays in certifying election 

results and will not require the Respondents to develop any additional processes.  

Thus, the Commonwealth has no interest of sufficient importance to outweigh the 

undue burden placed on qualified voters by the Friday absentee ballot return 

deadline. 

PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

WHEREFORE, Petitioners respectfully request that this Honorable Court enter 

judgment in their favor and against Respondents, and: 

a. Declare that the Friday absentee ballot return deadline codified in 25 P.S. 

§ 3146.6(a) is unconstitutional and invalid because it violates the rights 

of Petitioners and other current and future absentee voters in 

Pennsylvania under Pennsylvania’s Equal Protection Guarantees, Art. I, 

§§ 1 and 26; Free and Equal Clause, Art. I, § 5; Art. VII, § 14(a) of the 

Pennsylvania Constitution; and the First and Fourteenth Amendments to 

the United States Constitution. 

b. Enjoin Respondents, their agents, officers, and employees from 
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administering, preparing for, or moving forward with any future primary 

or general elections using the Friday absentee ballot return deadline 

codified in 25 P.S. § 3146.6(a); 

c. Establish a new absentee ballot return deadline that complies with the 

Pennsylvania and United States Constitutions, if the Pennsylvania 

legislature fails to enact a constitutionally compliant absentee ballot 

return deadline in a timely manner; 

d. Order Respondents to direct county boards of elections to accept absentee 

ballots that they receive as of the new absentee ballot return deadline; 

e. Order Respondents to establish a new date on which county boards of 

elections may begin mailing absentee ballots to voters who have 

submitted valid absentee ballot applications; 

f. Order Respondents to direct county boards of elections to begin mailing 

absentee ballots to voters starting on the newly established initial date; 

g. Order Respondents to establish a new, later deadline by which county 

boards of elections may complete their review and tabulation of all 

absentee ballots, to account for additional volume of absentee ballots 

received near, on, and after Election Day;  

h. Order Respondents to direct county boards of elections to complete their 

review and tabulation of all absentee ballots by the newly established 
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deadline; 

i. Award reasonable attorneys’ fees and costs pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 1988; and 

j. Award any other relief as is just and necessary.  

Dated:     November 13, 2018 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
/s/ Witold J. Walczak 
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set forth in the foregoing Petition for Review, as they relate to me personally, are 

true and correct to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief. 

 I understand that the statements herein are made subject to the penalties of 

18 Pa. Cons. Stat. Ann. § 4904 relating to unsworn falsification to authorities. 

 

 

 

DATED:________________          
     (Signature) 

            
     (Printed Name) 

    
 
 

11/11/2018

Cassandra Adams Jones



VERIFICATION 

 I state that I am a Petitioner in this matter, and that the factual averments 

set forth in the foregoing Petition for Review, as they relate to me personally, are 

true and correct to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief. 

 I understand that the statements herein are made subject to the penalties of 

18 Pa.C.S.A., § 4904 relating to unsworn falsification to authorities. 

 

 

 
DATED:___11/12/18______     Ariela Berg     
     (Signature) 

       Ariela Berg     
     (Printed Name) 

    
 
 



VERIFICATION 
I state that I am a Petitioner in this matter, and that the factual averments 

set forth in the foregoing Petition for Review, as they relate to me personally, are 
true and correct to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief. 

I understand that the statements herein are made subject to the penalties of             
18 Pa.C.S.A., § 4904 relating to unsworn falsification to authorities. 
 
 
 
DATED:___11/12/2018_____________

 
(Signature) 

 
(Printed Name) 

 
 
 

Felicia Cooper



VERIFICATION 
I state that I am a Petitioner in this matter, and that the factual averments 

set forth in the foregoing Petition for Review, as they relate to me personally, are 
true and correct to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief. 

I understand that the statements herein are made subject to the penalties of             
18 Pa.C.S.A., § 4904 relating to unsworn falsification to authorities. 
 
 
 
DATED:________________  

(Signature) 
 

(Printed Name) 
 

 
 

11/12/18

Radharani Howard





VERIFICATION 

 I state that I am a Petitioner in this matter, and that the factual averments 

set forth in the foregoing Petition for Review, as they relate to me personally, are 

true and correct to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief. 

 I understand that the statements herein are made subject to the penalties of 

18 Pa. Cons. Stat. Ann. § 4904 relating to unsworn falsification to authorities. 

 

 

 

DATED:________________          
     (Signature) 

            
     (Printed Name) 

    
 
 

November 12, 2018

Sarah Mearhoff
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Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 
August 2017 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 

The status reason for absentee applications that have failed an ID verification is APPR - ID NOT 

VERIFIED. The ballot label for these absentee applications will contain an ID watermark indicating the 

absentee voter's ID was not verified. The status reason can be updated to APPR- ID VERIFIED and 

the watermark removed if the ID verification is reprocessed with data that can be verified. 

The following describes how to reprocess an absentee application ID verification exception. 

The following scenarios are related to this process: 

• Scenario A: Reprocessing Absentee ID Verification Exceptions through the ID Verification 

Exceptions Link 

• Scenario B: Reprocessing Absentee ID Verification Exceptions through the Voter Record 

• Scenario C: Reprocessing Absentee ID Verification Exceptions through the Applications Module 

Each of these scenarios is addressed on the following pages: 

• Scenario A: page 2 

• Scenario B: page 8 

• Scenario C: page 14 
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Department of State Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 
August 2017 

Scenario A: Reprocessing Absentee ID Verification Exceptions from the ID Verification Exceptions Link 

Steps 

1. 

Actions 

Click the There are xxx absentee verifications to be processed link on the Voter lllfonnation tab. 

U \15 Milin "ie~u · • ·• ' · . · • 

• DAUPHIN 

Find/Modif.11 Voler 

ko11ecl Voter 

O applications a,e awaiting tranmu::ion hom the HAVA interface 
20 appficaUon, weic proce$:eO tluough HAVA auto approval todoy 

Tl,e1e a,e 185 N,:w Appfcatbn• to be oroces$ed 
T b<:!e ~•e 2 H6.VA ,,,.,ification, to b~ p,oc,..,.~ 
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2. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 
August 2017 

The Verification Exceptions screen is displayed. 

Driving License Failure 

Application 

~ ion Oate: 9/l9/2013 

Scu~c: 
Ft!l llame· \1/\WAM 
Mid:ile I l aine· \o/ 

L..:t ll «no:: SMlt H 

DOB: 7/12/1562 
OLII l23&$74 

Verifying Agency 

D~~ otR~n. 9/19r.111 3 

Occe<'l:ed !Jo 
F~:1 1~-. 
Md:Setl_. 

L:,,:11:-
00B- 111nm 
[.ILII 

AA 
Verio1icalion Code: 2815 Check. digit,: do not IDalch 

t'-

1ai;;il1~ 013 II3.1f CANCEL 

If necessary, use the navigation buttons or the {Search] icon to locate a specific verification 
exception. 

.._,..4.:.\ .... .......,__ _ • /'•• · __ •. /: '...... J~ ,,_,, \ •• " ... .,•--. . ........ ·-•••• " __ ,.. .. • • ••• •~o1•~-.. ~ 
, .1.., - .. _ ' VA ..,,r-- .,,.~ ........ 

Verification Code: 1236 Customer Nol Found 

Send H c,tice 

__ .c_a_n_c_e_1_ ... I : 
Note: Please refer to "Searching for HA VA and Absentee ID Verification Exceptions" for 
details on using these search tools. 

If the application data displayed does not match the data received from the applicant, 
click the {Edit] button to display the ID Verificatio11 tab of the absentee application. 
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3. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 
August 2017 

The Verification History grid shows the verification type used to process the ID 

verification as well as the status of the verification. Because the ID was not verified, the 

verification status is 'User Action Required'. 

l;!!Abs~ntccYolln!J - - - - , , , • - _ . - ~ ,• '"":":' 1!!1~£3 

SMITH. WILLIAM W 

030002 

BEAR CREEK. TWP D 02 
DelaiJI Vo!oMothad: jABSENTEE 3 

Dale Sent 
- ---- =-- --- -, 

Dote Received V~icn S1a1u: t:= mettope 

• • :ii .. ' I Urei Acton Accuued IS 

Orivets Lie: SSN: Birth Dale: 

[23654789 !>5-X-X>< 1254 105/0S/1 ~O r Verified j[BeprocasCJl 

JO~ OaloSlored 

6dd Doc Add Lest Scan j Q.elete Doc j Y,ewDoc j _!J _!J 

Delete App j Prnceu App I 
-d:~ [:icJ ••lo10 

Scrolling to the right displays the date of birth used for ID verification. 

Cancel 

~Alnen!~c Votlnq - - - l!!I~ 13, 

• SMITH. WILLIAM W 

11 .; ·1] 030002 

BEAR CREEK T\1/P O 02 
Delaul! Volo Method: jABSENTEE 

Ab:AppOeta=j -ti' Appf1eati.2_nj @ AppStatusj,Jgj1 8a11otsj_@ Perma~Absentee IOVeiw~ j 

V111ific:ation Hislo r 
:er me;sagc _ Enor menage l Resident I Curent 1.i:ense I Dcccasecl I Veriied DOB 

! 7r.?r.9f2 1 
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4. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 
August 2017 

Enter the correct Driver's License, SSN and/ or date of birth into the appropriate fie]ds on 

the ID Ve1-ification tab and click the [Reprocess] button. The SSN, Driver's License 

and/ or date of birth is sent for verification. 

_ SMITH. WILUAN W 

I@] 030002 

BEAR CREEi: T'flP O 02 
DeldVola!:!clhoct JABSENTEE ..:1 

V~ionH' -11 
Do1eser1 Dole ROCOMd Vtdicalal St.lus I Uut ine:,age 

• I 

r y,..i(",ed ( Beprocess D 

~d Doc I Add L!lSt Scan ! Delete Doc I ~ew Doc 

Delete App I Proceu App I 
-d-~ i5i cJ ►•I-. 

I Date Slcred 

I I 

Jll: 

The DOB sent for ID verification will be the date in the 'Birth Date' field on the ID 

Verification tab. If this fie]d is not populated, the DOB sent for ID verification will be the 

· one on the Application Queue tab (if the absentee application was processed through the 

Applications module) or the voter's record (if the absentee was processed through the 

Absentee Wizard). 

Note: If both the 'Driver's Lie.' and 'SSN' fields are populated when the [Reprocess] 

button is clicked, both will be simultaneously sent for ID verification. 
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5. 

6. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 
August2017 

The Verification History grid is updated, displaying the status of the reprocessed ID 
verification request. 

The status-reason of the application will be' APPR-ID VERIFICATION PEND' until the 
result of the ID verification is received. 

too t.Ph#bi#i lo15i:\. 
9NITH., WIU.IAM W 

G!::Jj o:,oan 
HEAii CREG«. tWP D OZ 

Dti••n lk:. Sstit: 
I I ,c-, ..... 

0.-.s~ 

Aklh D•I•: 
I 

ti!.~~•on 

wt, N -U::1fxl 

o.t .... Vor•t:::1.thcd' jA85ENT£ E. 

• I • 

I Dal• ~~•d ) Vwt•.c:.-.o.t Stai ..,• I u-~ -

r- v .... , ..... E!',HJl'.J': j I 
t;>ai~_Stc;,,~_ FileSln ---

I 
~ddOoc I Add L.a.sl Sc11:11n I Qelet•Doc I ~•wOoc I ~_±] 

D•'-'• App I ru11.a,.. Au11 f 
--.. =~ §i';J' ·-1~ 0 

If the ID verification process did not verify the reentered Driver's License, SSN and/ or 
date of birth, the absentee application 'Status Reason' will remain' APPR-ID NOT 
VERIFIED', the Verification History grid will reflect the status of the reprocessed ID 
verification attempt, the 'Driver's Lie.' and/ or 'SSN' fields on the ID Verification tab will 
not be updated and the 'Verified' checkbox will remain unchecked. The ballot label 
queued when the first ID verificalion result was received will continue to contain the 'ID' 
watermark. 

Because the Driver's License and/ or SSN on the absentee application was not verified, the 
Driver's License and/ or SSN on the voter's record will not be updated. 

If the ID verification process verifies the reentered Driver's License, SSN and/or date of 
birth, the absentee application 'Status Reason' will automatically update to' APPR - ID 
VERIFIED' and the ID Verification tab will reflect the auto-approval of the ID. The 
'Driver's Lie.' and/ or 'SSN' fields will be populated with the verified data and the 
'Verified' checkbox will be marked. The ballot label queued when the first ID verification 
result was received will not contain the 'ID' watermark. 

Because the verified Driver's License and/ or SSN on the absentee application is different 
than the Driver's License and/ or SSN on the voter's record, the Driver's License and/ or 
SSN on the voter's record will be updated. 

Note: 

• If the DOB provided on the ID Verification tab is different from the voter's record, 
the verified DOB will not update the voter's record. 

• If the ballot label was not confirmed prior to the reprocessing of the ID verification, 
the 'ID' watermark will be removed from the label. 
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7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 
August 2017 

Click [OK] from the ID Verification tab to return to the Verification Exceptions screen. 

If there is another ID verification exception, it is displayed in the Verification Exceptions 
screen. 

If the last exception was processed or the [Cancel] button dicked from the last exception, 
the HAV A Exception message is displayed, displaying the number of ID verifications that 
were processed. 

1 HAVA exceptions have been processed 
1 HAVA exceptions are waiting to be processed. 

If OK - 11 ~ ............................... ; 

Click [OK] to close the message. 

Click [Cancel] to close the Verification Exceptions screen. 

Note: The response to the ballot cannot be recorded as "RECORD - BALLOT 
RETURNED" until the ID is verified. 
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Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptlons 
August 2017 

Scenario B: Reprocessing Absentee ID Verification Exceptions through the Voter Record 

Steps 

1. 

2. 

Actions 

From the SURE menu, select the Voter lnfonnatio11 tab and then click the [Find/Modify 
Voter] button. 

ii e RIA . ~- l=m@ 
1:1 ij:porl• r :::_Pet~iotu 1- i: .S.inlem Funclion• l 

U Volet lnlormelian !I i.:1 ~olion! ] r:, £,lectiom ] 

C •~~Hodav Vote, ••:D 
,l;onecl Volef j 

0 Ol)l)icatiom aio awoilr,g IIMlmis:ion from lho HAVA intoilace 
0 appicllliom weie p,oceued though HAVA aoio eppio-,,al loday 

Tl~tt Nt 2@~ ~J~w App!igat opt t" ~ P 2"'ttt-:d 
T~,r me 7 HAVA """r,ation; ':? bf'I moce..Yed 

Theio o,e O AbsenteeAppic<ition aw.Stiig ID Verfacalion 
Thtfe a1e 5 etn; ... nt--,. Yl"'r~;e,,~n~ Ip be Dl?Ce::s~d 

The Find Voters window opens. Populate the desired search criteria fields. 

l;!FindYoters ---- - . . . , . . .. ,. .• :.•·· . . c' l!llill3 

\ §eneral I D!ber \ Qistri:1$ I flections \ 
findNow I 

,.....as~t_N~ame:~ · ____ ,.:.Fi.:..:n ::..tt!.:lane=;...: ____ .,..~..:;liddle=.:..:Hc=:emc.::e:=-----~ QK I I 
1 voter jsample I ..:J · 

Voter Number: Date ol Birth: Soc Sec Ua: Paity; Sex: Voter Stalu~ C~cel I I 
I I I .:J I ~ I 3 ~ Search Includes - I 
House II: Stred ~lame: "'C""'ity:c.:...· ___ St.ale; a, Code: County; ' I J 31 3 I --::J J 3 ICAMEJRIA, 3 ~ Horrvi,lid Vo!er: 

~ Allemale Hames 
-..-. ,/-'\ .._ ..,_..).._ .. .._, ... ~~,,--=--- '~ ("•' ~~• ... •-'.!"'._"- , .•.:"\\ ._ . , .. ..!"'-~--.,e-.--. --- ••"""'lr.S:-4 ..,~ - •~" .,,~- .. ';,.. ,_; "'\_:.••-'"-••\._ 
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3. 

4. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 
August 2017 

Click the [Find Now] button. Voters meeting the search criteria are listed in the 
results grid. 

"~ !!enetal I Ott)et I Qislricls I ilectioN j 

Lail Nome: .-•~~"~tl~am=e:~· ____ Mjdcle Name: Slifix: 
lvote, J•llmPlo .;-I ....__ _____ I .:1 
Voter Number. Date ol Bilh: Soc Sec Na: 

I I 
,..Pa::."'t"'y: ___ _, Sex: Vote, Status: 

I .:.11~1 .:1 
Ha,sell: 

I 
Street Name: 

I 
City: Stale: ~ ,=C.::.:aunl::.=f'.--.:J .... , --3--. r31 .:J ICAMBRIA • .:1 

f'indNow 

JlK. 

Search lncb:les 

P' Nan-v-,ldVote,s 

P' Alernate Nl!!I)es 

r Federal Vgters 

I Cnly ! BithOate I Pty I SSN Seic I Status I R:n I Adclfess 
• I • • 

111 515/1 0 >00<->0<-1234 A ' AE_G l 317 RAlLAOAOAVE 

To open the voter's record, select the desired voter from the grid and click [OK] or 
double-dick the desired voter record from the grid. 

Click the [Absentee Voting] icon to display the Absentee Voting screen. 

~ 

• 

VOTER. SAMPLE Secwitp: !NotAeotncled ..:J lat! Clu,ngedj9117"°134:21 )6P 

~ 103819Dlil-ll Vote, Hal al Faae r Federlll Vote, r 
n Jlene1•'1 tt Di:ILici,I ~ \!oles l c! Carr~ I 'i: Petiign: 1 G C!Nn9esl r.i [!oc,.men: I 1i OJl,er I J Ai>ir.otoon I 

lb Noabcr. 
j10J81!1161-1l 

Applic4lion Samee; Aegiste1ed: ,::.5;,;lal::;:u:;•·.:.:R,:;"•;:;;•:,:nn.;;.:..,.,,.,..... ______ ...., 
lcfii .:J [09m/2013 jlcrM · REGISTERED ..:J 

f Tille: LA at Name: 

J31YOTER 
FnlNan,e: 

[SAMPLE 

9/17/2013 9/17/2013 

Hause I: 1/2 St1e111 Na•e: 
r----m-1[RAJLAOAD AVE 

Unit: Unit II: ,..Cil_,· ,:._. ___ __,, Stale: Zsp Code: 

.:JI ------::::ir-10YSART .:]jPA'""".:Jf16636 .:.1 
Add1et• Line 2: Mail Addi Line 1: Mail Cit,: S tate: Man z.3 Mail Count,,, 

I ..:11.:JI • I _J 
e,..;i Addles-: 

D~lhDate: Socl.l Sec: brn,m'• Lie.: Phone: U: r Sea: Race lanCIUIHIO: Ani,tance: 
111'5J05/19SO 1~«~-1m lm.iss78 r-3~1 .:11 .:.l 
.:,.P:••::zlp:.:.... ----,=D ... lhet ___ P_a_.rt,:.._. --- l111I Voted: 
IDEMOCl'IA!IC .:] I .:] r Mutt Vole r PollW k ~ .1 

In Pm1on "' er ~ r PoU Warket Interest Precinct Split: 
[019-1 .:]~ 

[DEAll(TI .:.J ~ 
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5. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 
August 2017 

Click the ID Vel'ificatiou tab on Absentee Voting screen. 

The Verification History grid shows the verification type used to process the ID 
verification as well as the status of the verification. Because the ID was not verified, the 
verification status is 'User Action Required'. 

il;!!l)Absentl:t! Voling • . - ----:,- -~ __1.-:....; ~ .,. ' • 1_ - • > . ' 11111!1 E3 
VOTER. SAMPl.E 

I v' ·11 480020-1 Select Appic..,, 121114 GENERAL EL£CTIOtl 11 1m ..:I 10: !1037~455 
LOWER PAXTON TOWNSHIP · 20TH PRECINCT 

VC1if~.alion Hi1l01 
Dato Sent Dale Recrived { Vemcabon Slotu, I iJ:!!I mmoge 

I• I U :et Atll<ln Aeou:ed I .... 

D1ive11 Lie: ,..S .... SN_: __ _ Bi,thDate: 
r Vetilied 

I Oesc1,pti0n=· :::,_ _______ ..,_! -"'Oo,:::lec.::S:.::llll::::•d=--___,Fie= S=~=-----' 

8ddDoc Add .Lesl Seen j Qefele Doc 

New Ent,, \ Oelel11 Enby I P1oceu App I 
Ro«ml: ~ a ci!o1 I 

~•ewDoc j _!J_!] 

Scrolling to the right displays the date of birth used for ID verification. 

VOTER. SAMPLE 

Cancel 

480020-1 Seloc1 A~· l20H GENERAL ELECTION 111 /0-4 ..:J 10· 1103736-455 

LOWER PAXTON TO~SHIP • 20TH PRECINCT 

Ve1ilicali11 i_1_to1 r 
Eua menage Reiodenl _ c..tMII Licen:e I O=o:e'.l I Veffied 008 

1 5151'1 S/50 l • ..... 
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6. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 
August 2017 

Enter the correct Driver's License, SSN and/ or date of birth into the appropriate fields on 

the ID Verificatiou tab and click the [Reprocess} button. The SSN, Driver's License 

and/ or date of birth is sent for verification. 

Abs App Det=i j2'.J Appic:al-!!'l j i:il App Stelus j .lsi' Ballots I jil P~ Absentee 10 Verification I .ili.l 

Vcilicalion Hi1tm11, 
I Veli"icalion Type I Dote Sent I Delo ffece,yed I Ve,i,~ Stotus I Uw meJl49" I 

I 

L, I 
., 

( Beprccess D Oaiveis Uc: SSN: Bath Dain: 

123568m !>¢¢<~5478 I 05/05/195(1 r V111ilied 

r•m 1oese1~ I Dole Stored ' Fie Size -
I 

6dd0cc I Add Lest Seen I Q.eleteDoc I Y,ewDoc I _!J .±J 

Dlllel11 App I Proceu App I .llK I Cancel I 
-•·~Gcli••lo10 

The DOB sent for ID verification will be the date in the 'Birth Date' field on the ID 

Verification tab. If this field is not populated, the DOB sent for ID verification will be the 

one on the Application Queue tab (if the absentee application was processed through the 

Applications module) or the voter's record (if the absentee was processed through the 

Absentee Wizard). 

Note: If both the 'Driver's Lie.' and 'SSN' fields are populated when the [Reprocess] 

button is clicked, both will be simultaneously sent for ID verification. 
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7. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 

August 2017 

The Verification History grid is updated, displaying the status of the reprocessed ID verification request. 

The status-reason of the application will be' APPR-ID VERIFICATION PEND' until the result of the ID verification is received. 

I !;!!Absentee Volin a - . _ a _ . • : : - - .,. ~ ~ ·' '• • · l!I~ E! 
SMITH. ""1LUAM 'W 

I '@I D30002 OefdVolo,Melhod. jASSEtJTEE BEAR CREEi:: TWP O 02 .:] 

I Ab,AppD<loi•l.3' ~~1 W AppSta1u,J!Gi' Bolol:IJ:.1 Pern>OnlJ!!Ab:enlee IOVc,l,cation l ◄ • 

Verification Hi,tor 
Do10Sent Dote Received I Ve<l,cation Stotu, I User mmogo 

~~~k.~~ -- I~~~::~~ . b ....... :--l~•ncfnaV~f.,..iion 
' 
Drivers lie: ,_S_SN .... : __ _ Biith Date: 

r V"'ilied 

I Desc:si>lion I Date Sta-ed I Fie S1te 

Add Last Scan j .Qelete Doc j ~ew Doc j __tJ .±J 

Delete App I Pr~n App I 
R-d ~ 9 rn ••I., o 
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8. 

9. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 
August 2017 

If the ID verification process did not verify the reentered Driver's License, SSN and/ or 
date of birth, the absentee application 'Status Reason' will remain ' APPR-ID NOT 
VERIFIED', the Verification History grid will reflect the status of the reprocessed ID 
verification attempt, the 'Driver's Lie.' and/ or 'SSN' fields on the ID Ve1ification tab will 
not be updated and the 'Verified' checkbox will remain unchecked. The ballot label 
queued when the first ID verification result was received will continue to contain the 'ID' 
watermark. 

Because the Driver's License and/ or SSN on the absentee application was not verified, 
the Driver' s License and/ or SSN on the voter's record will not be updated. 
If the ID verification process verifies the reentered Driver's License, SSN and/ or date of 
birth, the absentee application 'Status Reason' will automatically update to ' APPR - ID 
VERIFIED' and the ID Verification tab will reflect the auto-approval of the ID. The 
'Driver's Lie.' and/ or 'SSN' fields will be populated with the verified data and the 
'Verified' checkbox will be marked. The ballot label queued when the first ID 
verification result was received will not contain the 'ID' watermark. 
Because the verified Driver's License and/ or SSN on the absentee application is different 
than the Driver's License and/ or SSN on the voter's record, the Driver's License and/ or 
SSN on the voter's record will be updated. 

Note: 

• If DOB provided on the ID verification tab is different from the voter's record, the 
verified DOB will not update the voter's record. 

• If the ballot label was not confirmed prior to the reprocessing of the ID 
verification, the 'ID' watermark will be removed from the label. 

Click [OK] from the ID Verification tab to return to close the absentee record. 
Note: The response to the ballot cannot be recorded as "RECORD - BALLOT 
RETURNED" until the ID is verified. 
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Department of State 

Statewide Unifonn Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 
August2017 

Scenario C: Reprocessing Absentee ID Verification Exceptions through the Applications Module 

Steps 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Actions 

From the SURE menu, select the Applications tab. 

Click in the' App Type' down-down and select' Absentee Application'. 

ELVS Main Menu · '""'. '· ';:.-:-,;" . . . 

CAIVIBRI,t!< lf.fMB] 
:t.!I F.l;ports -r ?:- Petilions I i, ... .!,ystem Functions I 
n Voter lnformation ...1 ~ ppli~!r:,n:; I F- g_ lecllons I 

App Type jr::i•M:t~ ...::J Add Civilian/ Add I j 
I _ ,---- Regular UOCAVA _ 

Slalus: I <-- !:!ew C-- P~ding ---- --~•---. [ 
,. r A C "' .. - '- - ~ .. ".\.n-•,a..:.-- .. 

• • •. I -··-···-"'-,.•-·.t'-·-· ~ '"$'t:'!:d, - . . ... ~ • • - -· ·--. ....: • ., • . · 

In the 'Status' field, click the 'Processed' option. 

a ~ D(r.: 

n VeJe:.!.rt~ 

App T _ppc.: 1£Mffi rtiff}.-...ii±& 3 Add CiviliO>n/ 
Repulc11 

Add 
UDCAVA 

Slaluc; r Uew r fro,..;,.;,. :: 
r A~cr- ?•~~:o(l _) ~odir11 Applicaticm I 

1!f" I ..:J [ind Appl~ion j 

_C>f!~JM < . .•. ! 0 j09f.?J0!~;!· '~" ... Show l\pq_lica4ion Jlt1t~• 
,• "'•.. .. " "'"' \, .. ,_ ""•";··~ .. ""-· ..• . ...... 
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4. 

5. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 
August 2017 

Click [Modify Application]. 
- - - -

ElY'.G-"1t1tn~rnu ., .. _ --•·- ···~-· •• " - .: ~- • _...,.,.. 

App Typa; r™™ i.J Add Civilian/ Add 
UOCAVA 

Slalus; [I"' t:l•w I"' Pei,cfng J 
(" "l _ r. ~od 

9,q 

Regula, 

f:!o«lil!' Appfication I 
find Appl'ocation 

Dajes; IDY24/2D\J Ta I09/23/201JI r Show Approcation latches 

The Find Application window opens. Enter search criteria and click [Find Now]. 

~ VoterlO: 

1 ..:JI 12K 

tlame I Cily/State/Zc, I Re11cn 

I • 

Malches Found 1 
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6. 

7. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application JD Verification Exceptions 
August 2017 

Select the desired application and click [OK]. 

Sea,ch Cetaia 

l,..L•;,.";;,N.,,--==--- ,..Fi.,ral_..N.a""""=--- MiddeU.,.... 
!VOTER 

~v .... 10. 
I .:JI 

Slalua: 

StalutRe.aspn; ~ 
Fl=~""'-''---..:)-,· I0812•t201J Tolo1/28/20u 

Meld,es Found 1 

E,,dtlow j 
ll~ L 

c_..... I 

The application is opened. Click the ID Verification tab on Absentee Voting screen. 
The Verification History grid shows the verification type used to process the ID 

-verification as well as the status ofthe verif1cation. Because the ID was not verified, the 
verification status is 'User Action Required'. 

VOTEII, UNl'U: 01 4111IIZIM 
LOWER PAXlON TOWNSHIP - mnt PAEONCf 

__ _ I Dale Sim~ F,- i l.N _ _ 

.:) 

~I 

!,dd Ooc ( Add Loll Sc.on ( t!•I• •• Ooc ( !,!,_ Doc 

H ... E,c,, I o ... ,. [flltp I r,ttecU App I 11'-

Scrolling to the right displays the date of birth used for ID verification 
~Ab,cnteeVcttno - - --- l"lll!JIJ 
iml von11. sM4PI..E 
I.=] 0011211·1 

LOWER PAXTON TOWNSHIP - 20TH PllEONCT 

Vetifteelioa Hitt 

Dold£1edion: llll12GENERALEU!CT10Nj1 ..:J 
OoldVal•M- jABSENTEE .:l 

Roaden! C.,,e,Cl.icCIUO Decouod ' V.,foedDDB V.sfodl 
4if8@1 c-.. 
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8. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 
August 2017 

Enter the correct Driver's License, SSN and/ or date of birth into the appropriate fields 

on the ID Verification tab and click the [Reprocess] button. The ID provided is sent for 

verification. 

__ VOTER. SAMPLE 

.0 1 48002.IJ•t 
LOWER PAXTON TOWNSHIP · 20TH PIIECIHCl 

De! .. £1oaa'<flll12GEHERAL.£LECT101111 _3 

Dtdd \Ioli j!IIINllt (ABSENTEE 3 

• • 

.. ,_ 
1 R- I c..,.,. Uoen,, DIC9ued I VemodD09 Vemocll 

D,M111 lie SSN: lliolh D .. o: 

f1234567t, f>Oo<~-12:34 f0310311Dl ,- ! Dnoic>la, 

6dd0ac I AddJ.astSCM I Qelete Ooc I 

N-EnllJ j Delole Enlo, ! Procon App ! 
-•:~~ .. , 

r v ..... d ( BeproatH D 
I o.i,s, .. ed ! FloSi,e 

I 
Y,IIWOOC I _!J .±J 

The DOB sent for ID verification will be the date in the 'Birth Date' field on the ID 

Verification tab. If this field is not populated, the DOB sent for ID verification will be 

the one on the Application Queue tab (if the absentee application was processed 

through the Applications module) or the voter's record (if the absentee was processed 

through the Absentee Wizard). 

Note: If both the 'Driver's Lie.' and 'SSN' fields are populated when the [Reprocess] 

button is clicked, both will be simultaneously sent for ID verification. 
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9. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 
August 2017 

The Verification History grid is updated, displaying the status of the reprocessed ID 
verification request. 

~Absentee Voting • ·.• - ,; 'J- ; ,. • 7 • ·, • · " • ·' • ! _ . _ . -_--:_~ _ l!IGJ El 
_ VOTER.SAMPI.£ 

1-✓. · •1) 480020.1 

LOWER PAXTON TOWNSHIP • 20TH PREONCT 

Oelautflecliorr j2Dl2GEIIERA1.ELECTION (1 ..:J 
OeJdVote!?!ethod: jABSENTEE ..:.I 

Ab,App Oel.!lls I --1 Applicali!!r> j Ii! App Slolut I llf Bolo!: j_!:il Po,m~ Absentee ID Ve,~ic,,lion j • ► 

Vooification Hislo, 
I Dole Sent I DIile Recellled Verix:olion S!altn 

~~:•ti.iv~~ - - _, :':..~~ ~~ I Ptndina V011IC!llion 

• 
O,ivet• Uc: r-'-S=SN~:___ Bilth Dale: 

I i Ve,ified 

I D•~ Dole S101od 

6dd Dec Add Lcsl Sc:cn I Qelele Dec I ~ewDec j _!J _±] 

N- Enllf j Oelola En11, j P,ace .. App j 
Rtoord: ~ 6 cJ ••I« I 

Use, message 

l~ ... • •· 

. --
Filo Size -

Cancel 

The status-reason of the application will be' APPR-ID VERIFICATION PEND' until the 
result of the ID verification is received. 
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10. 

11. 

Department of State 

Statewide Unifonn Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Reprocessing Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions 
August 2017 

lf the ID verification process did not verify the reentered Driver's License, SSN and/or 

date of birth, the absentee application 'Status Reason' will remain' APPR-ID NOT 

VERIFIED', the Verification History grid will reflect the status of the reprocessed ID 

verification attempt, the 'Driver's Lie.' and/ or 'SSN' fields on the ID Ve,-ification tab 

will not be updated and the 'Verified' checkbox will remain unchecked. The ballot 

label queued when the first ID verification result was received will continue to contain 

the 'ID' watermark. 

Because the Driver's License and/ or SSN on the absentee application was not verified, 

the Driver's License and/ or SSN on the voter's record will not be updated. 

If the ID verification process verifies the reentered Driver's License, SSN and/ or date 

of birth, the absentee application 'Status Reason' will automatically update to' APPR

ID VERIFIED' and the ID Verification tab will reflect the auto-approval of the ID. The 

'Driver's Lie.' and/ or 'SSN' fields will be populated with the verified data and the 

'Verified' checkbox will be marked. The ballot label queued when the first ID 

verification result was received will not contain the 'ID' watermark. 

Because the verified Driver's License and/ or SSN on the absentee application is 

different than the Driver's License and/ or SSN on the voter's record, the Driver's 

License and/ or SSN on the voter's record will be updated. 

Note: 

• If the DOB provided on the ID verification tab is different from the voter's 

record, the verified DOB will not update the voter's record. 

• If the ballot label was not confirmed prior to the reprocessing of the ID 

verification, the 'ID' watermark will be removed from the label. 

Click (OK] to close the voter's absentee record. 

Note: The response to the ballot cannot be recorded as "RECORD - BALLOT 

RETURNED" until the ID is verified. 
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Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

TI1e following describes the process to record absentee ballots returned by the voter and 
absentee ballots returned as undeliverable by USPS. In addition, a chart of the available 
absentee ballot response types with business reasons is included for your reference. 
The following scenarios are related to this process: 

• Scenario A: Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
• Scenario B: Using Auto-Record to Record Returned Absentee Ballots 
• Scenario C: Clearing an Absentee Ballot Label Response 
• Scenario D: Recording Absentee Ballots Returned as Undeliverable by USPS 
• Scenario E: Recording Absentee Ballot Responses When the Bar Code Cannot Be Scanned 

Each of these scenarios is addressed on the following pages: 

• Scenario A: page 2 
• Scenario B: page 6 
• Scenario C: page 10 
• Scenario D: page 15 
• Scenario E: page 18 
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Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

Scenario A: Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 

The following steps are applicable to regular absentee ballots and UOCA VA absentee ballots. 

Steps Actions 

1. Sign onto SURE VR, select the Reports tab and dick the [Record Mailings] button. 

• = . I 
~,e-~ ~ IA I L1 ..;.-. I •-~ 
r n_ Repo1t1 li1 :::_ Pelition, I il _J;ystcm l'unctlCO• 

~ otu:: I 3 VolidVot~ ly: P l~ alVote,:: r t 

Report M.,rnu j Ropo1t llatcha• I 

---'Pa"'-II_B_o_ok_• _____ u .. L.==R=•=.li°'=d=M=oili=·ng=• =~D 
Retrieve F101n E■pott 

2. The Record Responses to Mailings screen is displayed. 

Response Ji•le: i07114"D11 Lotte, l!'lle: j 
Re.11 Twa: .------------. 

,:I Record R•-• I Ill Respon,e Hisuxy I 
~ Subllil Joi Ptifttinci Leier ~ ID-Only Entrvllfiqh-Speedl r Auto•Oecmd 

B111 CodeQDJ: Unmc. Rc,Dnn:e T11ne. nc!U D~t 

, 1 .. :.JI, -w~111 

8ec01d fr,d 

Nu,e; 

Rei: 

Ma~,-------------

~010 
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Steps 

3. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

Actions 

Using the barcode reader, scan the barcode on the returned absentee ballot envelope. 

I UII m l!ll~lllmlllll 1111111 ~ ~111111111 ~ 

020475371-11 022A-1 
CEKADA, JILL LYNNE 
1188 Hi NKSTO N RUN RD 
MINERA.L POINT, PA 15942 

The fields for voter's name, signature, and address are populated. The 'Letter Type', 

'Resp Date' and 'Bar Code (ID)' fields are also populated and the 'Resp Type' options 

are displayed. 

~Record Responses to Mdilmgs R~ El 

Response Q•le: jOl/03/2014 lell11< T .rpe: tAi,sertee Balcl label 

RetJ!Tn>e:I 

- I CANC • MAIL BALLOT UN BATDI ... 
~ RecordRosponse C11 Resi,anseHiwlly CANC•EMAILBAUOT UNOELNERABL£ 

CANC • LABEL CANCELLED 

P Submit fo1 P1inlinq Leier P 10-0nl CANC • NO ID 
~---------tCANC•NO SIGNATURE 

Ba, CodeHOJ: !fon,e· R CAHC·REPl.ACEO 

!101056327 Im~ r•~- 11u t, :i CANC • RETURNED AFTER DEADLINE 
CAHC • UNDELIVERABLE 

N1>1110; ICEKADA. JlLL L 'r'NNEPO 020475371-1 

!ACTIVE • REGISTERED 

Ror. jllBII HINKSTON RUN RO MINERAL.POINT . PA 159 

Mail: 

Lail Response Reca1ded: ------------.. 

Bat CodellDt Lelle, Type: 

I I 
i-'R=en,anso=-....a.<T)P«...__ __ Resp Date: 

I I 
Cle4I l.asl Response 

Note: If the 'Letter Type' is populated before the barcode is scanned, it will be updated 

to match the letter type associated to the scanned barcode. 

Please refer to scenario Bon page 6 for information on using the' Auto-Record' option 

when recording absentee ballots returned by the voter. 

Please refer to scenario E on page 18 if the bar code on returned ballot cannot be 

scanned. 
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Steps 

4. 

5. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

Actions 

From the 'Resp Type' drop-down list, select the appropriate response type: 

• 'RECORD-BALLOT RETURNED' if the voter returned an official ballot 

• 'RECORD-FWAB RETURNED' if the voter returned an FWAB ballot 

• 'FWAB OVERRIDE-OFFICIAL BALLOT RECEIVED if the voter returned an 
official ballot after an FW AB ballot was recorded as returned. 

Please see the table titled' Available Absentee Ballot Response Types with 
Business Reasons 'on page 22 for descriptions of other ballot response types that 
may be used here as well as explanations of the business reasons for their use. 

Note: If an FWAB is received from a qualified unregistered voter, it can be used to 
register the voter through the Applications module in SURE VR. When processing the 
FW AB through the Applications module, select 'FWAB' from the 'Source' field on the 
Voter A:pplicahons screen. 

Click the {Record] button after populating the 'Resp Type' field. 

Lcltor T ftlC: IAtneniee Balol L~ 

Rea11 Typo: !RECORD· BALLOT RETURNED 

j .cJ Record R•-• ii lll R•'I"""• Hislory I 
P' Subrr,i\ lo, PlifllinQ lolm 1:1 ID·Dnl, EntrvlHiah-Soeedl r Auto-Record 

Bm CodalfDt: tl;,mr.: ftesnon,e Tyi>"!: Rm:11 0 i)lr,-. 
]1□1056327 lw.or•~ .1 L• ·;, l·,,CJ,,D r~~LOi .:] l•)llo;;~'\11 , 1::-u 

Hecord I_ find 

• If the response type is RECORD-BALLOT RETURNED, RECORD - FWAB 
RETURNED, or FW AB OVERRIDE - OFFICIAL BALLOT and the voter has a 
'Counted' or 'Partially Counted' provisional ballot, the Vote Cannot be Recorded 
message is displayed. 

.....d.._"' •• ' n Voter has a 'Counted' or 'Partially Counted' provisional ballot recorded in the SURE Portal. 

Click {OK] to dose the message. The vote cannot be recorded in SURE VR unless 
the provisional ballot is deleted. 
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Steps 

6. 

7. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

Actions 

The 'Bar Code (ID)' field is cleared and the fie)ds on the 'Last Response Recorded' area 

are populated with the voter's information. 

l!IMru1tdRcw,.""ln""°tto 1•1a.hno, ~ ____ ____ I'll@£! 

II-•• .Role: (OIIID/20,. LelJm T-, [ii,,""" Bak,11.-. 

n.,. T- IRECORD -BAWJr RETU1111Eo 

.:.I 
3 

l H••r. la:rADA,JIU. LYIIHEIIO:O.OCT53n-, .,l> ~..t-. _ • 
j.ic'rM IIEGISTEIIEO 1 · ~ ....... 

""" (nea Hltlt:.STDIIRUN RD MINERAL POIIIT . PA 1!1!1 

M.t 

I u1l llaparne Recaulod: -- ----- - -

BarCodo(IOt i..u..T- Rupo, ... r,,.., R!!J>D .. o: I 
1
'(101C!i6327 jAi,,.,i.,,e .. Lab iAECDRD ,(!AU.DI RE 1011m1;11111200 

(cE1:ADA.JlllL'TllNEOO:CllD475J71-1tJ C1NtLot1 R .. _ I 
I I 

t)e10 

The following will occur when recording the ballot as RECORD - BALLOT 

RETURNED: 

• The Votes tab of the voter record is updated to include vote history for the 

current election. 

• The Ballots tab on the Absentee Voting screen will show the ballot status as 

'Record - Ballot Returned' and display the date the ballot was received. 

• The Correspondence tab of the voter record is updated to show the response was 

recorded. 

• The 'Last Voted' field on the voter's record is updated with the current election 

date. 

Click the [Close] button to close the Record Responses to Mailings screen. 
:' _ .... 

• •'0,,J"""'C. _,.:;r.-. 
j101056327 

jCEY..ADA. JILL L YNNE~O 020475371·11 J 

... ,11-• ., _,.,. ,...,(.Fief ·on:1:... ,, ___ /•· ·i:1~6 o .......... ,~_..,. ___ ,. ,. 
'"JAbienter: BoUot Lab RECORD · BALLOT RE jOl/03/201412:00 

~ar l,ast Response j I 
I 

tlose 
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Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

Scenario B: Using Auto-Record to Record Returned Absentee Ballots 

The auto-record option is convenient when many absentee ballots of the same type need to be recorded 
with the same response. To fully optimize the process, face all the absentee ballots with the barcode up 
and organize them by type and response. 

1. Sign onto SURE VR, select the Repo,-ts tab and then click the [Record Mailings] 
button. 

....---... ------------
~.--!!- ~':!:.~=,~ion J J:t1 ,8pplications 

'I __ .!~.=-~!IP.PY:!.-:=l :~ P-etitioni I £-.§;,stem Function. 

I Voter Status; I ..:J Valid Voters Only· I-' Include Federal Voters: I 
1 

Reporl Menu 

P.QII Boob 

Report .!latches 

ReQord Mailings 

Retrieve From Export 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

The Record Responses to Mailings screen is displayed. 

Response Ji•t11: lommon Utllllf Type: 1 3 
RnaTne:r-j-----------3-.. 

ti Reccrd Respome I 111 Aetp0nn, Hislo()I \ 

~ SublDil lor Printinq later~ 1D·On1~ Enhl'!Hiah-Speedl r Auto-Record 

Ba, CodeJ!D): ,1..,,..- Re:oonoe hoe Re,n D~lr.. 

i I I ..:] jo,;w~o11 

fiecad f'nd 

Name: I 
1..--------

Rer. I 
ME,.------------

I last R111ponsa Recllfdod: l 
B~ Code((Dl Leite< T l'f!$ ,..R~•!J>Ol!S~~"-T-fP«~-- Retp Date· 

1

1 I I I 

!,---------- Clea l,a:tRospar11e , , 

J;lose 

Populate the 'Letter Type' field with the absentee ballot type being recorded. 

Populate the 'Resp Type' field with the appropriate response. 

Respon•el2<1111: 01/03/2!J1i L<IIJo, T,i,e:~"BalollAbol 

a.ao11Mned: I \ """a,_, CORO •BAU.OT RETIIIINED 

I el Roa>rd Reoprma ii Ill Reipamo Histll)I I 
p Subloit fa, Printinq Lalo, 17 ID·Onl, Enl .. llliah-Soe;..il r AutD-Reco,d l 
Ba, CadeflDt Hamn: Rr-fflOn:e l1•ot:: -- fl;;;i>n,~· :-t 
I jm.:cnr, &-LLOt 3 Jo11n' ,, I 

'- $···.:.,\.~ .... --,.h,. . ...c, ...... .,..~--------r"'"" . 

Click the checkbox to the left of' Auto-Record' to populate it with a checkmark. 

hlol Counted: I Res11 Tppe: jRECORO · BALLOT RETURNED 

,Cl Reaiod Respon,e I Ul Re:ponie H~tOf)' l 

P Submit for Prinlino late, P' 1D·Onl, Entr,fHioh-Speed P' Aulo-Reco,d 

hr Codel!Dt I-le . fl non:~ T •ne. R o D • I 

P f'-v., ... ~r\.. r•! -·"" I ~c ~r ~.J.:;~a.!1!~.iJ.:11 :a...__ .. Jil{ :, 
, •• I \, , ....... "' ,, ~ .. ~:•""-""••.t"" ~• .. ,••.• ~ , ~ ., 
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5. 

6. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

If necessary, put the cursor in the ' Bar Code(ID) field by clicking in it. 

Response Rate: 1D1 /03/2014 letJer Type: JAbtenl~ Bollot Label 

Ballot Counted; I Res.I! Type: !RECORD · BALLOT RETURNED 

.i!J Record Response I u; Re1ponse Ha 101J1 I 
..:1 1 3 

~ Submit fo1 Ptintinq Later~ ID•Onlp EntrpfHiqh-Soeedl ~ Aulo•Record 

l r, 1~ W.F'~• l'=l .:JI ~,:,r,,, 
Bar CodeUDJ: me •n~• " l 

I , , ........ , ,-;:,-. -~ •• • • , ...... ..,.. ,,..,, ·- ·· ...... ~ _,tle~~d~ ·· l~-,.~-J ..... ~' : 

Use the barcode scanner to scan the barcode on the absentee label. 

1111111111111m11111111111 1111111 111111111111m1 

014109935-11 
SMITH, WANDA JANE 
1717 RUBY ST 
JOHNSTOWN, PA 15902 

050D-1 

Note: If the response type is RECORD-BALLOT RETURNED, RECORD - FW AB 
RETURNED, or FW AB OVERRIDE - OFFICIAL BALLOT and the voter has a 
'Counted' or 'Partially Counted' provisional ballot, Lhe Vote Cannot be Recorded 
message is displayed. 

n Voter has a 'Counted' or 'Partially Counted' provisional ballot recorded in the SURE Portal. 1 

j! OK 

Click [OK] to close the message. The vote cannot be recorded in SURE VR unless the 
• provisional ballot is deleted. 
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7. 

8. 

9. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

Because the' Auto-Record' checkbox is marked, there is no need to click the [Record] 

button. 

The fields for voter's name, signature, and address are populated. The fields in the 

'Last Response Recorded' area are also populated, indicating the response was 

recorded. 

R•span1tt l!.al..: 101/03/201~ lei!• T,rpe: µi;..;:,ee8alclubol 

Bellol Counted: RDZll l J'P8! !RECORD . BAU.OT RETURNED 

,:I Record Ro,pcnse I W Re:ixmeH•ICIII' I 

f;; Submit 101 Psinlinq lalm ~ ID-Only Enllt()liQlt-SDOedl W Aulo-Record 

I 
Ba, Code{JDJ: h,.f'le A ·1"10:e 1 ,...,. - noso Dot" 

" Ir<- -, ,• .:J j-,1 _ :'OIJ PO 

aecad L rn1 

N .. e: jSMITlt WANDA JA»Ep0-01'1099$ I\,. ..i..lci1'....r.T • ft • 

l,ii:TIVE •RElilSTERED ~ .. -~......., 

3 
3 

J Ra: 11717 RUBY ST JOHNSTOWN, PA 15£! 

\.,_M•I ---------~ L_ - -- ----

e .. CodejlO): Loll .. Tl'P'5 Resoanze Tioe: R&sO Dale: 

11101056]22 ~Bolallab !RECORD •BAI.LOT RE l01J1l3/2111412:03 

ljSMITH, WANOAJANE"D:01'109935-11 Clo• 1,a,1 Re,pcn,o , 1 

The following actions also take place when recording the ballot as RECORD -

I BALLOT RETURNED: 

• The Votes tab of the voter record is updated to include vote history for the 

current election. 
• The Ballots tab on the Abseutee Voting screen will show the ballot status as 

'Record - Ballot Returned' and display the date the ballot was received. 

• The Correspondence tab of the voter record is updated. 

• The 'Last Voted' field on the voter's record will be updated with the current 

election date. 

The cursor is automatically placed in the 'Bar Code(ID)' field. Use the barcode 

scanner to scan the barcode of the next absentee ballot label. Continue to scan the 

barcodes until all the absentee labels needing the same response are scanned. 

Note: The 'Resp Type' field can be changed before scanning the next barcode. It will 

retain the selected option until a new option is selected. 

Click the [Close] button to close the Recotd Responses to Mailings screen. 
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Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

Scenario C: Clearing an Absentee Ballot Label Response 

Responses to absentee ballots can be cleared immediately after the response is recorded or any time 
after. 

Steps Actions 

1. If a response to an absentee ballot was recorded in error and the voter's name is displayed in 
the 'Last Response Recorded' area of the Record Responses to Mailing screen, click the 
[Clear Last Response] button. 

2. 

!!!Record Responses to Mailings r • ' • • • • • ~ 1!10013 
Response J!ate: jOl/03/2014 Leljer Tgpe: jAbsenlee Balot Label 

Re111 TJOpe; !RECORD • BALLOT RETURNED 

I') Record Ae1port:e I fll Ae,ponte H11t0,y l 
w Submit lo, P,intinq Late, P' ID•Onl~ EntivlHiqh•Soeedl r Auto-Recotd 

j
hrCodeliD): tl , ---!l~T,,n,., n.,,;t)r,i;,""'. 
I 10[ "'.L(•T .:I 1,1111.1 :,"'!.11,l 1 

11··-Recoiir-11 find I 
Nnme; jCEKAOA,JJLL LYNNE(ID 020475371•1 

!ACTIVE • REGISTERED 

,..--Rr...:.ii.i'l!'-u""'"·Tflu.Qllt.J,gf' 1•1•1=~1. 'l'l'~""·'"o, ____ ..,.,._.._ 

Voter's name appears in 'Last Response Recorded' area. 

- last Response ReCOfd,l!!t 
Bor Code(IOJ: Lettei T Yl)e. Response Type: Res Date: 

1101056327 i,A&entee hllot Lab !RECORD -BALL~ 01/03/2014 1200 ~ 

ICEKADA. JILL L YNNE(IO 020475371-11) I □e« Lail Re:spome q, 

,Close 

The Clear Only the Response? message is displayed. 

Clear Only the Response? . · , - - - - - - - . · - 13 

This action wiU dear only the response to this mailing. 
If an associated record(l.e. Voter Application Record) was changed when you processed this response, you will have to 
change that record back manually. 

Are you sure you want to clear this mailing response? 

1c=~:te(: .... ..::1 ___ ~_o _ __, __ c_a_n_c_e1_ .... 
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3. 

4. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 

February 2014 

Click [No] or [Cancel] to dose the message and return to the Record Responses to Mailings 

screen without clearing the response. 

Click [Yes] to clear the response. 

The message closes and the voter's name is removed from the 'Last Response Recorded' area. 

The voter's information remains displayed so a different response type can be selected and 

the [Record] button clicked. 

Note: If no response should be recorded, scan the barcode of the next absentee ballot to be 

recorded or close the Record Responses to Mailings screen. 

If a response to an absentee ballot was recorded in error and the voter's name is not 

displayed in the 'Last Response Recorded' area of the Record Responses to Mailing screen 

click the Response HistonJ tab. 
I 

Response ~ete: J0l/03/2014 lellllf Type: J 3 1 

n~,yp~5~-------- -3-. I 
,eJ Record Re~ Respome History) 

P Submit for PiinlinQ lates P' ID-Onlp EntryfHiQh-Speedl r Auto-Recotd 

Ba, Code{JOl: N,:me. Re,oon:c Tvoe Re:o Date: 

p j .:J !Ol/OJ/2')14 

Bel:Gfd [Ind 

Name; 

Res: 

Mail: 

r-••a-•--a, CodellD t Lellet Tree: Re!Eonse Tj:!1e: Re,eDale: l l I I I I ii Oem Last Respome I 
j;lose I I 

Note: If necessary, open the Record Responses to Mailings screen by signing onto SURE VR, 

clicking the Reports tab, and clicking the [Record Mailings} button. 
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5. 

6. 

7. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

The 'Work Station' field defaults to the computer being used. If necessary, select the computer used to record the mailing. If the computer is not known, delete the text from the field. 

~Record Responses to Mailings ' ·,· ·- ... ;;-';.. - , fl(!] £i 
Response !!ate: 101/03/2014 Lel]e, Type: I 

Reaa Type: I 
-;,i° Record Respon$e LJn Response History ii 
1- _--

Work Station Response Date Range: BarCodeUDI Processed 
jDOSSUAEAP .:.J IJ1/03/2014 to I I ~ 

l" '"'-- -- --· 
~how 

.:] 

3 

.·\ . .... .\ I" ... \ ,/',. -~ ~,. • •• .... v-~. . r" .... ' . ' -, --........ •• - ...... .......... .... _~ .... -· ..... ,-. . ..... -' ...... ... , .......... t 

To limit the search to a specific date, edit the 'Response Date Range' fields. 
~Record Responses to Mailings fl(!] Ei 
RDaponse Qale: j01/03/2014 Lelje, Type: I ..:J 

Res11 Type: ,..-------------..:)-, 

ii Record Response [ ~ . Response Hist01y II 

If available, populate the 'BarCode(ID)' field with the correspondence ID. If th.is is not available, leave the field blank. 

l:ffl Record Responses to Mailings l!!!!ll!J £i 
Responsa,!!ate: j01103/2014 Let!e• Type: I 

Aes11 Type: ! 
tJ Record Aespome [ fu Response History JI 

3 
..:] 

~

_'W_01_k-Sta-tion- - Ae seDateRange: ik!CodetlDJ Processed - , 
!DOSSUREAP..:) 01/03/2014 lo j J P- ~ ---- -.... ..------------' 

\. ~ . ' ,--' \ . ~ .. "\ /' -. ... ... ... " ......... • .. ~ ... " .. ,., _ .. , ": ., , .. - \ : .. , ...... ., ..... ~..... .. --...... ~ ... . -~ .... / ...... • ........ ,. ... , '\..,., ..... . 
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8. 

9. 

Click [Show]. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 

February 2014 

: . Record Ro,<pon\es to M11ilings · ~·· · • 1!!10013 

Response j!ata: j01/03/2ll14 Lel}er Type: I 
Aera Typa: I 

:ti Record Response [lil R esponse History ll 

..:] 

..:l ' 

--------- ----~ 
W01k Stotion Response Dole Range: 

IDOSSUAEAP3 jDl/03/2014 lo I 
BarCodeOD) Processed! 

I P-

Select the voter from the results and click [Clear Response]. 

~Record Response,s to M~1lmgs l!I~ E3 

Re1pan1eltala: \m/03/2014 Let1er T.rpe: I ;:] 
Rea11 Type:.-, -----------3-.. 

~ Recad Response 01 Respome HislOl)I j 

'w01k Station Response Dote Range; B•CodellDJ Processed 
~ho .. l 

!oOSSUREAP,3 lm/03/2014 to I I ~ 
.-l 

Corr ID I N11110 I Lene, Tlill>e I Re......,eT""" I R...,..,i 

1!Di71Xl44 I MIU.ER 
.1~~..51 

1.AmenteeBllollabelciRECORD ·BAI.LOT R... ~ 

11'!:m:r~II :S ASE8R~~~- ·-

r : J 

.mx-~,m t.:a.a.ae -~ .... ~.~ 
101056324 ISMtTH IAbzenleeBllollabol IRECORD •BAlLOTR ... 11/3/71 

1m056325 ISMITH IAboeriee Bolol Lobel I RECORD · BAI.LOTA... I 1.nni 

•I I • 
R-d:~cicJ••lors 

l ~a, R111pan1e l) J;lo,e 

10. The Clear Only the Response? message is displayed. 

l leoJr Or>ly " '" Re•Don<e? 
£3 

This ectlon .,,,1 dear o,tf the response to IN< mail.no. 
If on as~oted record(I o. Voter AppiaitlOn Record) was changed v.hen you pocessed ti-ls response, you wt have to 

char11;1e thot ri,cord bw<.~. 

Pie you su-e you wont to cloar tNs tM&lg re<ponse7 

ll y_eLJI __ tto _ __, __ eanc_.,__, 
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11. Click [Yes] to clear the response. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

The message doses. The voter's name is removed from the search results. If applicable, use 
the Record Response tab to record the ballot as returned using the correct response type. 
Click (No) or [Cancel] to dose the message and return to the Record Responses to Mailings screen without clearing the response. 

12. Click [Close] to close the Record Responses to Mailings screen. 
cj!R,ecord Rcsponsies t;; Mailings - · • · · • · • 1!!!11!1 E3 
Response J2ele: jOl/03/2014 Lelle• Type: j .:J 

Res11 Type: ,.------------..:]--,• 

rJ Recoid Re:por,:e [fa: Reipon:e Hortori,lj 

WOik Station Res so Date Range: ~ Ptocessed I _________ .pD:..D...,;S...:.S.:..UR..;;;EAc_P_ •....w.0;.:.1/03/201===-4---'o j ___ , ~ Eholw-1 
Co11JD 
II. I 

1011Si.318 

I Name 

MILLEA 
lsMITH 
!SMITH_ 
SMITH 

! Lettet Typo I Response l)'l)o 
• ; .i I • 

IAbset>teeB!llolla,el !RECORD •BALLOT R .• 11 
!Absentee Balot Label I RECORD · BALLOT A ... i 1 
Absentee B!llol Lilbel I RECORD · BALLOT R... 1 
Absentee BIiiot L~ q)RD:-a[lll.OT R... 1/3/2 

Cl1111r Response I . tlou, 1)7 
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Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 

February 2014 

Scenario D: Recording Absentee Ballots Returned as Undeliverable by USPS 

Steps 

1. 

2. 

Actions 

1 _ ___., 

_:j Valid Voters Only: ~ Include FedefalVolert: rj 
1 ~Stetiu: 1 

I 
I 

Rcpo1t.1!1enu Repoll latches 

PJ1UBoob Re,;o,d M1111ings 

Rellieve F10111 EIIPDll 

The Record Responses to Mailings screen is displayed. 

Re1pon11t Qeln: jD711412111l lall1t1 T~ l ..:J 
R1t111 T,i,e: ,., ----------3-... 

-ii Aeccrd A-• j Dl Re- • Histo,y I 

f:; Sublllil for Painlin,i lelot i::, ID-On1¥ EnllwfHiah·SPeedl r Aulo·Ree0<d 

a .. CodellD): Home: Retoonre hoe Rc:o D~tc 

• I I .:J ju71W21ll 1 

Secord fnd 

Name: I ,...--------
Rea: I M•,.------------

~ 
la1l Rn1po111n Recc,1dod; 

BarCodejlOt le!tet Tree: Aespon:e Te: 

I I I 

. -- ·----· ·--~---· ... _ ... ____ -- -

J;lo10 
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Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

Steps Actions 
3. Using the barcode reader, scan the barcode on the returned absentee ballot envelope. 

111m1m111m1mmm1 1~ 1111 1111111111111111 

020223607-11 
GEORGE, CANDACE S 
1721 WINTER 
JOHNSTOWN, PA 15902 

0500-1 

The fields for voter's name, signature, and address are populated. The 'Letter Type', 'Resp Date' and 'Bar Code(ID)' fields are also populated and the 'Resp Type' options are displayed. 

Response .llale: 107/14/2011 Lelle• T JPe: JAbtentee BIiiot Label 

I CANC • NO SIGNATURE r) Record Respon:e u; Re:pon:e Hi:l01y 'CANC. REPlACED 
CAI-IC· RETURNED AFTER DEAOUHE P' Submit lor P1inlinq Late,~ 10·0 • • · • -- -- -----CANC·VOTECANCELLEO Bar Code ID : tJ CAI-IC. VOTE CHALLENGED 79706...~6 j ~-• P!aNO • NOT YET AETUAIIED 
RECORD· BALLOT RET ~I 

ff,ime: lGEORGE. CANDACE SPD:020223fill7• 
lACTIVE. REGISTERED 

Res: 11721 WINTER JOHNSTOWtl, PA 15902 
Mail: 

Lasl Response Accorded: 

B.ec01d j Eind I 

Bai Co&;!IDt Lellei Type: 
I I 

--'R""e:pon=$-e ... Typ_e __ : __ Resp Date: 

I 

_j 

~~~Re:~ IJ 
.!:lose 

3 

Note: Please refer to scenario Eon page 18 if the bar code on returned ballot cannot be scanned. 
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4. 

5. 

6. 

Department of State 

Statewide Unifonn Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 

February 2014 

From the 'Resp Type' drop-down list, select 'CANC- UNDELIVERABLE' and then click the 

[Record] button. 
- , • ••• ,f . . . ' 

- ILJ■""' 

Response Qale: IOl/03/2014 Lcl!et T )lpe: !Absentee Ballot Label .:::..I 

( Resu Type: lCANC . UNDELIVERABLE .:J: 
f J!J • Record Response II W Re$porue Hitl01y J 

-- . 
' 

~ Submit for Printinq Later w' ID•Onlv Entrv(HiQh-Speed) r Auto-Record 
It 

Bar CodellD): N.ime. Ae:oon::e Tyoe: Resp Date. 

1101056329 IGEOPGE c.~m• .. ~c lc.M,c -uu ELIVER _:] jo110J1;.1:i14 12.0 

A:• 
c a::) frnd j r 

.. . ' -·---:::-/" ~-" "--~~-==-- , .... \. 
' ·-t'7 ~ ..... ,, _ ..._.-- ~ ... -.,•v - · · ·>•1 ... wv~ , .... t ..... - ..... ' '-- .... 

Note: Please refer to scenario B on page 6 for information on using the Auto-Record option 

when recording absentee ballots returned by the voter. 

The 'Bar Code(ID)' field is cleared and the fields on the 'Last Response Recorded' area are 

populated with the voter's information. The ballot has been recorded as undeliverable. 

Click the [Close] button to close the Record Responses to Mailings screen. 
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Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

Scenario E: Recording Absentee Ballot Responses When the Bar Code Cannot Be Scanned 
Steps Actions 

1. Sign onto SURE VR, select the Reports tab and then click the [Record Mailings] button. 

2. 

Repo,t Menu j Repo11 11,alches I 
Di 

P,!!11 Books {[ Re~ord Mailings ;_ 

Rellieve F1om Export 

The Record Responses to Mailings screen is displayed. Populate the 'Letter Type' field with the correct absentee label type. 

~Rer.ord Responsr.s to Mailings · l!!liJ f3 
Response D_ate: jo? /14/20111 Let!er Type: jAbsentee Ballot Label 

_e_a_11_o_t _c_ou_n_t_ed_=_l _____ n_e_s_1!_T_1_p_e:_1 ______________ l 
:f.J Record Response l [)": Response History J 

~ Submit for Printinq Later~ ID-Onlv, EntryfHiqh-Speed) .P_~.- --~;...:.,._tao·eA..,._....,-_e_' c·.~o·r·d·· · -.._~ J ..... . Bar CodeUD): ane rleso n~e Tvo~ • . _ . , •. t " -- --· • ..... ;:--:·...,,.oe: _ c. -<.x,.. ·";"1 , ..... ....:. - " - ,. ·" ... • " ......... ,. ... .... : ~ . ~ .. _"\. l·f' ........... :- \J_.. 
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Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

Steps Actions 

3. Click the [Find] button. 

4. 

• • • I • . 

Ballot Counted: 

Let!er Type: !Absentee Ballot Label 

Res.I! Type: j 

t) Record Response J Ill Response History I 

- □ X 

3 
.:.I 

P- Submit for Prinlina Later P- ID·Dnl11 Enlll'fHiah-Speedl r Auto-Record 

Bat CodeQD): Name: Resoonse Tvoe. Re::o Date 

I I i.i 107/1412011 

B ecord find 

The Find Correspondences screen opens. 

Click the checkbox to the left of 'ID Number' to populate it with a checkmark and type the 

voter's ID into the field (the voter's ID is on the absentee label). If the voter's ID is not 

known, click the checkbox to the left of 'Last Name' to populate it with a checkmark and type 

the voter's last name into the field. 

- Search Cliori4 

r tarro,ponderce ID I P' Letter Type jAbsenlee ..::.J r B~Reawed7 I ..:J rm 

·pc IQNt.ffller 1103204609-111 Jr Ae:poniell'Pe I ..::.J r Dole AepiedRecetted I 
I Last Name I r Datefrned I r C!I•~ Pm&,g? I ..::.J ot 

r allch10 I pc ~ed? lt1a .:.l C«icel 

Ce11ID I ID Number I Name I LelterTll!le I Date Printed I Remnn,e T""" I ff,ol.,RcvdOn I Ba 

• I 
I ► 

Matchet FDU'ld; 0 
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Steps 

5. 

6. 

Click [Find]. 

Actions 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

ll!'I find [DrTesponden<•• • - · · - · ~ • flS Cl 
- s-u~aio 
ii;on.--olO 
~ ~lnricl ~,103204=~~=11~1-

lr J,o,tN,_ 

i J!tld>IO 

L,.;.J.. ___________________________ .._ __ ._,.__ 

LM_!l~F- 0 - .. 

Click the voter's name from the search results and click [OK). 
[:!rtndtottNpond~c-~ - - _- _-_____ - - ~l!ID 

Sellld,C.-

I .:.} I _Fi_iid___, 

1 

r Cone1pa11d01,ce 10 

17 11211...i. 11~611911 

i l,aitH ... 
i l!etdllD ~---

P l,<lterTp jai,.entee .:.J 
r 11_,. Ill>o I ..:1 
r Dllofmtcd r-

I ~;;JO ID f.'='-11 . . t:=J ii 
Ai:@$h£fMii&WM~ HAMitli&NW¼l .;;pg 

MelchesF....t 1 
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Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

Steps Actions 

7. The Find Correspondences screen closes and the Record Responses to Mailings is 

displayed. The fields for voter's name, signature, and address are populated. The 'Letter 

Type', 'Resp Date' and 'Bar Code(ID)' fields are also populated and the 'Resp Type' options 

are displayed. 

~Record Respon!>es to Mailings l!ll!JD 

Response D,ate: j0?/14/2011 Let!er Type: jAti~nteeBalot Lcd>el iJ 
Re1J! Type: j 3 

I 
CANC • EMAIL BALLOT UNDELIVERABLE ... 

,t.1 Record Aespon~ DJ Response History J CANC. LABEL CANCELLED 
CANC-NO ID 

P' Submit for Prinlinq Lalin P' 1D•Onl CANC • NO SIGNATURE 
,..-------------1 CAtlC • REPLACED 

Bar Code D : Name: A CANC · RETURNED AFTER DEADLINE 

79706296 1 ·,tnF:r,:: .t.lff• i CANC. UNDELNERABLE 
CANC • VOTE CANCELLED 

l[_~ __ JI find I 
Name: jGEORGE. CANDACE S(ID:020223607-

jAcTIVE • REGISTERED 

Res: j1721 \I/INTER JOHNSTOWN . PA 15902 

Mail: 

- Last Response Recorded: ---------------, 

Bar Code!IOt Letter TY!le: 

I 
,.A_e_.sp_on_S'!_. _.Tvpe:_· __ Ae:p Dale: 

I I 
Clear ,!.est Resp0rt$e 

!;lose 

Note: Refer to scenario A on page 2 to record the responses. 
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Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) 

Recording Returned Absentee Ballots 
February 2014 

Available Absentee Ballot Response Types with Business Reasons 

Response Type Business Reason 
CANC - EMAIL BALLOT UND BATCH Used by SURE VR when an email ballot 

correspondence cannot be delivered to the absentee 
email address. Ballots with this type of response were 
automatically placed in an UND ABS absentee 
application batch. 

CANC-EMAIL BALLOT UNDELIVERABLE Cancels an emailed ballot returned as undeliverable. 
CANC - LABEL CANCELLED Used if a ballot label is misplaced or damaged and is 

cancelled in order to create another one; also used to 
generate 2nd ballot labels. 

CANC-NOID Cancels ballot if absentee requiring ID is not provided. 
CANC - NO SIGNATURE Cancels ballot if county cannot obtain a signature. 
CANC - REPLACED Used to cancel a lost ballot if a replacement is sent. 
CANC - RETURNED AFTER DEADLINE Cancels the ballot if it is invalid due to being returned 

after the deadline. 
CANC - UNDELIVERABLE Cancels the ballot if it is returned undeliverable by the 

Post Office. 
CANC - VOTE CANCELLED Used, for example, if a ballot is not counted due to a 

voter voting at the polling place therefore voiding the 
absentee vote. 

CANC - VOTE CHALLENGED Used if a ballot is not counted because of a successful 
challenge. 

FW AB OVERRIDE-OFFICIAL BALLOT Used to record an Official Ballot as returned and 
RECEIVED overrides the Federal Write In Absentee Ballot 

previously recorded. 
PEND - NOT YET RETURNED Status the label is in after the ballot is sent and before it 

is returned. 
RECORD - BALLOT RETURNED Records the voter's ballot as returned prior to the 

deadline. 
RECORD-FW AB RETURNED Used to record a Federal Write In Ballot was received 

prior to the Official Ballot being returned. 

Note: If an FWAB is received from a qualified unregistered voter it can be used to register the voter 
through the Applicatio11s module in SURE VR. When processing the FWAB through the 
Applicatious module select 'FWAB' from the 'Source' field on the Voter Applications screen. 
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Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Job Aid: Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 

This Job Aid describes how to process absentee applications requiring ID verification through 

the Absentee Wizard. 

Absentee applications, with the exception of UOCA VA absentee applications and absentee 

applications with a type of' Alternative' or 'Permanent Alternative' require ID verification. 

Because UOCAVA absentee applications and absentee applications with a type of' Alternative' 

or 'Permanent Alternative' are exempt from the ID verification requirement, they are not 

addressed in this Job Aid. 

For those absentee applications requiring ID verification, SURE VR will compare the Driver's 

License and last 4-digits of the SSN on the voter's record to the Driver's License and SSN on the 

absentee application. If either the Driver's License or SSN on the absentee application matches 

the voter's record, the default status-reason for the absentee application will be' APPR - ID 

VERIFIED'. If the application does not contain either of these numbers, if the voter record does 

not contain either of these numbers, or if at least one of the numbers do not match; the default 

status reason of the application will be set to' APPR- ID VERIFICATION PEND' and the 

applicant's information will be sent for ID verification. The absentee status reason will 

automatically update to either' APPR - ID VERIFIED' OR' APPR - ID NOT VERIFIED' based 

on the ID verification results. 

Regardless of the ID verification results, the absentee ballot label can be queued to 

Correspondence Batches for all absentee applications that have been processed as' Approved'. 

This ensures ballot materials can be sent to voters in a timely manner; however, if ID 

verification is required, ballot labels cannot be recorded until proper ID verification occurs. 

You may encounter the foUowing scenarios while processing an absentee application through 

the Absentee Wizard: 

Scenario A: Processing an Absentee Application when the Driver's License or SSN 

Matches the Voter Record 
Scenario B: Processing an Absentee Application when the Driver's License or SSN Does 

Not Match the Voter Record 
Scenario C: Processing an Absentee Application Using the Manual Verification Method 

Scenario D: Processing an Absentee Application When No ID Has Been Provided 

Scenario E: Queuing Absentee Ballot Correspondences with the Process Absentee Utility 

Each of these scenarios is addressed in the job aid: 

Scenario A: page 2 

Scenario B: page 12 

Scenario C: page 22 
Scenario D: page 32 
Scenario E: page 41 
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Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Scenario A: Processing an Absentee Application When the Driver's License or SSN Matches 
the Voter Record 

Absentee applications processed with a Driver's License or SSN that matches the voter record 
will not be sent for ID verification when processed and will be approved with a 'Status Reason' 
of 'APPR - ID VERIFIED'. 

Ste s 
1. 

2. 

Actions 

From the SURE Menu, select the Voter Infonuatiou tab and then click the 
[Find/Modify Voter] button. 

- -

IU \'!ii"1dh'lMia'l.;_1 . ,. _- •. -~·-:~.-::~~ ... ·-·~_:_It"'.,._ • .. t ..!'· • 

FmdJHodifp Vole1 

.Cotrecl Votm 

. ···-1 1~ 1 
i; .,Sy:tem F..-idioni 

1 f- [ledicn< 

0 ap~ 111e awaiting homninion from the HAVA intetface 

0 applicatjonr we,e proceued U.ough HAVA atio app,ov!II todaj> 

The.e oi-- 2601 r ,,..,N App"e.,'QQ; to b• oro,:ent? 
The.; a,• 7 H~VA ve;rific:,lions •ob@: procr,ttd 

Thele 111e OAbttnlee Appic<,li.1n 11Wou,g ID VOliicolian 
Th::1!: .,,I'! s ®"rn1er vM11.alront I b· prpct1""-:9 

The Find Voters window opens. Enter search criteria in the relevant fields. 
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Ste s 
3. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 

Click the [Find Now] button. Voters meeting the search criteria are listed in 

the results grid. 
i;!Fmd Valets - - - 1!!100 El 

[indNow , 11 

~1~=--':-'N;.;:;ame=-: ---.... 1~:.0;.;;."'aa;L.:.--=----tidlle Name: r--3 I QK 'I 
Valer Number. Oale ol Biilh: Soc Sec Na P111ty Seoc Voter Slatu:- C§nCel I I 
I I 3r~, 3 Soarchlnc~ 

H- II: Street Name: City: State: ~ . Cw,ty 
I I 3 ... , ...._ __ 3...,r--iJ I .:J ,~CAM----'e'=""RIA.,.._-3..., p Non-valid Vojeu I 

P Allemate Nal!les 

r Federa!Vgers 

Cr,u, I BllhDate Pl), I SSN I Se• I Status Rsn 
• I Addr~ ·•· • I 

,..:V..:.D.:..::TE,.,_,R,... SAM=Pl--=E=------'-'1:..:.1 ~515"-=/1""950=-...,_,,_D___.~'-'-'-'""'»<:..:.1.:..::2,=.34'-'--"-A'-~R=EG'--'-=31 ..... 7 '-"RAl-"'L=R=DA""'O'"'"ii.""VE"---l 

Semch fiesub· 2 

To open the voter's record, select the desired voter from the grid and click 

[OK] or double-click the desired voter record from the grid. 
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Ste s 
4. 

5. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 
To add the absentee application to the Documents tab in the voter's record, click 
the [Add Last Scanned] icon to open the Add Document window. 

- VOJER. SAMPLE 
Iii 106297088-11 

Secui~,: Ince Reiln:led ..:] Lail Changed lm!i/2016 s 27:28 Al, 

VdaH.ilolf.- r Federa!Vota r 
n §emt4 I t! 01,ti,ct; I ~ \!OCc: I 

ID Nuaber: 
I 106::-37039· n 

llpplicalinn Source: Rrgillercd: ,:;S.;,:;lill:a.::u:a;•·.;.;R;:;ea:'-:1.::on:;;,· e=,,.--------, 
lfrR .:.llms l.!.ttlVE REG1srrn£D ..:] 

~/2016 :!/.;'j/2(116 

F"uslNa.,e: Middle N""'"' Sulli,c Maiden N"mc-
Js:.►1PL!: f l3 

Huu1e II. 1n Slreel N_.,: Unit. Uni! II: C"IIJ'' Slalt,: Zip Coch, .:Jr--.:Jr-~1c1·,--.,,.A-,--.:J~. Ir-:. ..:JJ·:m ..:] I ~:31 IB!tLf>o;r, ~''1 
Addum linu 2: Mail Adell Line 1: Mail Cilr: Slate: Mail Zip: Mail Counht : _J 

I I .:J1.:ll .:JI 
Ellklil Addr .. 11: 

Bi,thDatc: Social Sec: Drivt1', lie.: Phone: U r 5c:,c Roce l.,,,IJU.,qr:: Aurstancn:: j:r,.'OS/ls:0 li:OM: juo~;£ !3r-::JI ..:]j .:.l 
Pa,tr: Other Porlp: 

JJ EUOCRATIC .=.JI 
P1ecinc:I Split: ,..... I 

L,nl Voli,d; 
;i r Mu1I Vote r p I W k .11 --1 In p.,tson ° °' "' ~ r PoD Work.ct lnlete1t 

1019.1 .:]~ ~ -1-
jOE.\IIJJl .:J ~~I ~s. ' l D [ jv'•II 

OJ. Cancel 

Select the desired option from the 'Document Type' field and enter a 
description in the 'Document Description' field. 

· Add New Voter Document 

Dc..;uncrt De-.ut11cn· 

!Ja:u,,o,lHi' '°'"" J 

- 1 

..:1 

r K4N!11 Eornlino f'~ P.ilh Fur Nu" OocuaiC!rll 

c , n:,;,I 

Scan the absentee application, and click [Add Last Scan]. The document is 
saved to the Documents tab in the voter's record. 
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Ste s 

6. 

7. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors {SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring 10 Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 

Click the [Absentee Voting] icon to display the Absentee Voting screen. 

~ 
1WJ VOTER. SAMPLE 

'.Ml 103819061-11 Vale,Halaf F- r Federa!Valet r 

n ~-41 1 C Di:tic!! I il 'i«~ I --' Ca,~ I :t Petl,gm I L.; CbY9e! I r, c-: I 11 011 ... 1 ..1 A<d;.,on I 

ID NUlllbet: 
I I ma1sos1-11 

Etnail Adcfrou:: 

Applicahon Soutce. Reptered. ,..s-,=1.e .... in..,.• .... Ra .... '"'.,..°"-e"--: ~--------, 

li:rn i] jo,r.1nm3 jAcfM • REGISTEil:O 3 
91\ 7 /201 l 9/t 7 /2013 

First N.....: Madelle N""'e: Sullia: Maiden Name: 
... l,AA.......,li' ... LE=-- ,~=---==---r.:i 

Click the [New App] button on the Absentee Voting screen. The Absentee 

Wizard screen is displayed. 
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Ste s 

8. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification • Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 

VOTER. SAMPLE 

There ore no Absentees recorded for this voter. 
Select the [New App) button to creole o new opplfcotlon. 

N"" App I Oelole App j P,oceu App I -·,~~ ... 

..:J 10 

Populate the fields on the Absentee Wizard with the provided information, 
including the Driver's License and/orSSN. 

Election: 

Seled on election. end enter other ba,ic 
Ab:entee Application information. 

12013 MUn!OPAL ELECTIOtl {ll/00/2013) 

New Absentee Pa11, BoDot: 
Wizard jDEMOCRATIC 

Vote Melhod: Vote Rea,on: _:JjAB ~""'s~EN..,,.TE;.;..E-"'--.::J-,• jlLLNESS _:J 

Thii \111:aid wi1 help 
}'OU sel"'P • new 
~ee 
Appic;olion and 
Balot. Folow the 
step-by-step 
ciecliant 

tication Date: c-ent• Untornal un onM: 
0912312013 I 

r"'Ab~•::.:a•;;;nl""ee::;.E;:;111.::;;ai;;;.il.:.:AaadG=.e.anca.::'------ BaUot Deli,,.,.,: 
jusPS 

D1iYe11 Lie: 
l12345678 r Vllrified 

.::J 

r Thi• baDot 1eq11i1es special handling 01 11 dilterenl mailing addn,u 

r Only a1111to an •pp&calion when roniahl!d (d11n'I c,oato o balloll 
r Create absentees 101 mo,e than one election 

~once! , __ r•_··-' _______ li_•_.t_>__. __ f'rirh_. _ _. 

If the voter specified that the ballot should be mailed to an address different from 
his or her residential address, check the 'This ballot requires special handling or a 
different mailing address' checkbox. 
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Ste s 

9. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 
~~ttt:Wlzard . 1!1(!}£1 

j .. 
0\ 

Se ,cCI .,n clecr-cf\ •nd cr:(r olh~ l>a re 
Ab:en~e .e.pphe.,~nn ,r..~c,rmation 

I Election: Appicdl.ian T f P"· 

j::Ot3MUIIICiPAL HEcnor: I' I f,)Sl<OI ~, ..:J jRr:-::i J.ll 'b:,;-,le, ..:J 
Mew .!..bHn:~~ Part, Billlot: 

1N : ) l e! j£J:MOC:F.An r 
Vole Melhort VClle Redsun. 

..:ll ""Aa""S~tl-,IT"'"tt~--..:1-, j1Lll,£SS ..:J 

Hi1\•i,u,dMl~p 
)OU :cl<'l)41"1e1' 

Ab:ert.ee 
A:pi:.iion~ 
Bold. Foil:w, trc 
,lepby-!l~p 
r:rechon: 

,c.cion Dille: Cowflla (lnh11nal use oni,J. 
CS,~1/ZCll j 

;;..;Ab __ re""nl""ee"--E-a="'-Ad=d,-en,;.;;.;..· ___ 8.alot Oefnre1p: 
jJSF'S 

r Ve1ilic!d 

P Thia ballot ,....,;res 1peciol h""'1ling Df • dillesenl !!"ilin!J ...111,eu 

I Ullttl Cflldltl ~ wlleft 1Wli11M1(1Ti<ii',n:11, ... a l>itllOII 

r Ctulc ..a.aen&c:a I• ao,e thAn one cleclian 

£;ired 1 _____ t!_le,_1_, .....-___ _.. 

Note: The 'Ballot Delivery' field defaults to 'USPS' and should not be changed for 

Civilian/Regular applications. 

Click [Next}. 

If the 'This ballot requires special handling or a different mailing address' 

checkbox is checked, the Specify Alternate Ballot Delivery Information screen is 

displayed. Click the 'Send Ballot To Alternate Address' checkbox and enter the 

address in the resulting fields and then click [Next}. 

~ Absentee Wriard 1!1~ ~ 

0 □ 
Specifiy 
Alternate 

Ballot Delivery 
Information 

j1024 Main Street 

Appl 1 

Enter special bcllot hondting Md mailing 
information. 

~ .5_end Ballot To Altemale Add1en 

,.;;Cil""y.,_. S_ta ... te"'": ______ Zip Code: 

!Daytona. GA 11 2345 
Country: 
jusA 

.!;ancel 
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Ste s 
10. 

11. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification -Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 
The Enter Absentee Application Details screen is displayed. If desired enter the 
information from the absentee application and then dick [Next]. 

!;I! Abm,te-;, Wizard _· __ _ , - _ --. l!!ll!l 13 

00 
£n1c• 
Ab1•nte• 
.-.ppwtion 
Det1i11 

0 ccupation: 
luNEMPLOYED 

Lived al this addreu since: 
11990 

Slate or Federal gov,:rnment emplo1ees check here: r 
Absence lroai municipalitr: 

Inness or phl'sical disability: 
IBEDRIDOEtl 

Name ol phrsician: 
loR t1Ot1E 
Phone No: 
I ss5 555.555s 
Olfico addteu: 

j227STATE STREET HARRISBURG PA 17101 

<J!ack !!ext> frim 

The last page of the wizard is displayed. The 'Status-Reason' is populated with 
I APPR - ID VERIFIED'. 

I
- j How should this application be proees:ed? ' a~ its new status and reason. 

I " Status - Reason: 
r.i,~,iF.@15@5;■iir.1,;, .. ,1:Hii;fi111aii¥1:1fi::,i", ---·------------:3:i 

r ~ uiiiesponoence ---- -
k . I i Send APP Status Document J;; Send ltallot Document 

, ., 1 _] !Absentee Ballot label ..:.1 1 -,~ lc uJ .. o,L-." ,Lu,.,,.:, P' jubmitForPrinlinglater 
Select an outcome for 
lhis appfication and 
documents to create. 
Press (Friish)to - Ballot----- ----- ~-----, 
procen the new ..------ ..----_i!J application and/or I Ballot Serial !!o: location I ..:J 
ballot · 

r Make lhis voter a fermanent Absentee based on this application 

Pnn! App Later .Cancel < iack finish 
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Ste s 

12. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification • Absentee Wizard 
August2017 

Actions 

Because the Driver's License or the SSN provided on the absentee application 

matches the Driver's License or the SSN in the voter's record, the absentee 

application is processed with a status reason of' APPR - ID VERIFIED'. 

Note: If the 'Send Ballot Document' checkbox is marked and the 'Submit For 

Printing Later' checkbox is cleared, the ballot label will print immediately. 

If the 'Send Ballot Document' and the 'Submit For Printing Later' checkboxes are 

marked, the ballot label will be queued to Correspondence Batches where it can 

be printed and confirmed. 

If neither the 'Send Ballot Document' nor the 'Submit For Printing Later' 

checkboxes are marked, the correspondence can be generated via the Process 

Absentees utility. 

If the 'Ballots and Contests Finalized' checkbox on the election record is not 

marked, the 'Send Ballot Document' checkbox will not be marked and the ballot 

cannot be immediately sent. The ballot label can be queued after the 'Ballots and 

Contests Finalized' checkbox in the election record is marked by using the Process 

Absentees utility. 

To complete the processing of the application, click [Finish]. 

~Absentee Wizard f!I~ EJ 

r 
How should thi: application be pracened? 

Select its new :tatu; and reason. 

Stalus - ;eason: 

jW#l#l;Oidi=liil~•i ..:::.] 

I: 
Correspondence 

1 r Send APP Status Documenl P Send Ballot Document 

I ..:] jAb$entee 8 allot Label ..:::.J 5( ,....;.;;c: ... ;-.... ,..;;;.o.;..,; ~• """"L~-a;...r;.;;;c .a.a:,_,.,.,.:..,,.a..;l~ .... n ... .:c ... _ P jubmit For P1inting Laler 

Pies: (F,nish)to Ballot------------------, 

l)loce:s the new I 
appfication and/0! Ballot Seiial ,Ho: Localion I ..:J 
ballot. 

r Make this voter a fermanent Absentee based on this applicalion 

Prin! App Later J;ancel ( - fnLSh 7) 
-------~ <iack 
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Ste s 
13. 

14. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 
The Application tab is displayed. 

l;!!AbscntreVotlno • - -- - - -- ~--.-i,~•;;;:. l!lf@f!i 
VOTER. SAMPLE 

0 ] 019·1 

DEANITI 
Selec:IAi>!)lcolion l2D1JMUNICPALELECTION (1118.:.J ID: l1ll:l660028 

~ ~ion I Ab: App O,t<lli1 I r.l AJIP Stolu,] I~ Bolot, I !"ii Permanent Absenlee ! 10 Ve,i",cation I 

Election: Applicotion T,pa: 
jllrhi.l#·l■~•3•il•i211W3 tReguat ~cntco 3 
Dote Soni: Date Sent Book: Dote Receind: 

I091t112013 j091t112013 I03m12011 

Slotus: 
ii.i,i,.oved 
Voter ID N....,ar. 

j10381!1161·11 

,:..P.:::•r::.i:tr..=B.:::•U:aaol::..· ----~ Volo Melhod Vote Reason: Vota loc:alion: 
joEMOCRATIC .:.J i:,.esemeE .:.J l1w,m .::.11 .:.J 
,;;A::::b•:::•:::nt.:::••:...:Ea:::"'::::ail:..:A;:::cldl=••:.:;t::......____ Ballot Deliverp: 

lusPS 
r liend Ballot to Allernale Address 

P _liubmit FGI Printing Lolar 

N-App I Delele API> I Proco•• App I 
ReGOrd:~~oti 

.::.1 

Click the App Status tab to confirm the 'Status-Reason' of' APPR-1D VERIFIED'. 

Click the ID Verification tab to view the status of the verification. 
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Steps 

15. 

16. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 
'c~~ 1i r - - - - --- ·-· '-' , _ 101x 

- -
VOTEA_ SAMPLE 

1:.- ·11 019-1 Seleet Appication: 12013 MUNI OPAL ELECTION [11 JO_.:] ID. 1103660628 

DEAH(T) 

0 &e>lc~tion I Ab; App D~ ailf I Iii AJ!I) StalU: I I~ B11101; I ra PeitNr>ent Ab;enlee ID Verif,:ation I 

\leiir..----lion Hilton, 
I Verification Tl'P9 Dole Sent DIiie Received Veiiuion Status I User me:sage I .. 
I Social Sean• Number 19117/20135:29 I IVeiiiedAQaiNt Vd.e< ... I 

I. I f ► i 

Dfrveta Lie: SSN: Bnlh Dale: I 112345678 1>00<•>¢<•1234 I P Verified E!:,p1occsi: ,~D~ ! Dem~ · I Date Stored I Flo Size I 

I 
edd Doc I Add Le.st Seen I Qelete Doc I ~ewOoc I _!J J:J 

Ne" EnbJ I Oeltile Ent,y I P,occn App I Jl!r; I Cancel I 
R .... d:~ jjgla1 I 

The Verification History grid shows the verification type used to process the 

application as well as the status of the verification. 

Because the Driver's License or SSN matched the Driver's License or SSN on the 

voter's record, the ID is considered verified. The Driver's License and/ or the S.SN 

field on the ID Verification tab will be populated with the validated information 

and the 'Verified' checkbox will be checked. 

At this time, the processing of the application is complete. Click [OK] to close the 

application and return to the voter's record. 

If necessary, use the Ptocess Absentees utility to queue the ballot label. 
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Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification • Absentee Wizard 
August2D17 

Scenario B: Processing an Absentee Application when the Driver's License or SSN Does Not 
Match the Voter Record 

Absentee applications processed with a Driver's License and an SSN that does not match the 
voter record or when the voter record does not contain a Driver's License and/ or a SSN will be 
sent for ID verification and will be have a 'Status Reason' of' APPR - ID VERIFICATION 
PEND' until the results of the ID verification are received. 

Steps 

1. 

2. 

Actions 

From the SURE Menu, select the Voter I11fon11atiou tab and then click the 
[Find/Modify Voter] button. 

f l\i!SM~ ~ 11U - - - ' ., • • • • .... ,~- •.r .-.[:• ', "•r'..:.l' _';"....,) ~ [-"~ ... .,,, CAMBRIA 
' , -
·-f!I~, 1 
Q Voleilnla ....... 

lf:11[ 
':.' - Petilons I 
ii .11 ~iom 

ti'- .System Functions J 
I r-, £lections I 

C F'md/.1:fodily Voler D 
i;orrecl Volor I 

O applicalions 11e aw-.g h<111smimon horn the HAVA inleifoce 
0 ~ were poocessed lhoough HAVA auto IPJlf1)Val loda)I 

th~e; -,,,; 260:;; urw APP!sO!iont 10 ts em:r:;M 
T...,~ t•• z HAVJ.. •"'loeo1ion, •o ~ Pto;e:;-etl 

lhete are OA!nenteeAppl,calion awoi!,,g ID Ve,ificolion 
Th,.,.- ,:i;rr ~ 1bt:::nt.-~ vrrifrr::iti,,n 10 ~ QtXtCi,.d 

The Find Voters window opens. Enter search criteria in the relevant fields. 
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Steps 

3. 

4. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August2017 

Actions 

Click the [Find Now] button. Voters meeting the search criteria are listed 

in the results grid. 

~ l tnd Vnt~ 
f!lli) £J 

Lad Name: .-••_:1-"!H_arne:______ Midcle Name: Sufoc 
lvote1 lsamplel r-..,_ _______ I .:] 
Veltr Nl.lnbet: Dale lll Billt Soc Sec No: 

I I 
Partr; Sex: Vote, Stalur 
~1 -------.31--::l I .:J 

HOOS1!1t. 

I 
Sheet Nome: 

I 
"'"Q.._y: __ _, State: ~ Cw,ty: 

.::.l I .:J I -:::I I ..:J !CAMBRIA. .:] 

fndNow ! 
____ JlK___,11 

C.ancel I 
- Search Include: ~-' 

I 
r;; Non-valid Voier: 

P Alemate Name• 
r Fede1al V,11tmr 

Name . I Cn1Y Birthl>ate l'ly I SSN I Se,c Statu: I Rin , Adaess 

VOTER SAMPLE 11 5/511950 o »xl«-1234 I A REG I 317 RAJ ROAD AVE 

◄ 

r Stay In la:! F"oeld 

To open the voter's record, select the desired voter from the grid and click 

[OK] or double-click the desired voter record from the grid. 

To add the absentee application to the Documents tab in the voter's record, 

click the [Add Last Scanned] button to open the Add Document window . 

• VOTER.SAMPLE Secuoilr.jt101R~od.:) 1-101_.il2l25/2016927l8At. 

_ 18'2!11U88•11 Vol., H.a al r- r Fedclal Votn r 
n E..-..r.i I tl Di:lti:t• I :I \Icier I .J ~ I (t P.uq,: I G Cblnges I n l)CJ:Ull<fts I ,. Op,a I ..:l Aid!;-. I 

10 w......,., A(lpliutioft s .... CL RT'"'e,1; ,;s;;;;~,,:: ... =-'-fl°=•="';;:; .. ;;;,'=,-------, 
]1~71511 !CTR .:J l[IJIIJ;f2016 jAciNE- REGISlERED .:.J 

2/25/2016 2/:?Sf.!016 

Tille: Lal N-= f"•al N-. Middle N-.: Sullil: Waiden N•t: 

p"3jviirER ISM4P..E ~ ~ 
II-• a: 1n Slroet Nw: Ullit: UM I : Citp: SI.lie 

1
-z-. 3 r---mr 1RAII.Fl()ADA\1£ .:Ji--::ir 10YSAR, .:1iPA3 ,u?S • 

Addreu W... 2: W.i Addi line 1: Moil Cit,: Slole: t• Z-..-_3 Na c-t,r; _j 
I .:JI~ • I 

Eaail Addlen: 

SiithD .. e: SocW Sec D1i-tllf'1 lie.. Pha-. U: r Sec A.co l•ngu.g.-: AuitlMCcr: ,~/05"~ 111011[ 1,1011£ nr-..:11 .:11 .:1 
P•t,: Dlhet P•tr Lad Va4ed: 

!DEIIDCR.l! IC .:JI ,:] r mp~~= r l'DIIWCNbt ...J 
r P.,UWa,kc1 lnlne1I 

Pu,cincl Spl,t: L--- 1 jOl!l-1 .:.I~ ~ +- _____ ...,... ___ .(____ 
jDENl!Tl .:1 ,;j~J €.__S. J I□! 01 I ~I ,;I_J 

OK C.....:d 
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Steps 

5. 

6. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification • Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 

Select the desired option from the 'Document Type' field and enter a 
description in the 'Document Description' field. 

1[WAdd Docwnent . _ . -· ., - ·- '- •·· ~ El 

· Add New Voter Document 1' -,;:::::;::::=_---===-----,-
~ Q;t~J!:t4~ ~al~~'!::..~~ --~ • J 

P' 
Do..ur,'l;'tT T ,p: f•./r,•,., :.~•~.:~ .!;-rt.: .. :en .:J , ~ 
:Oo· ro•rt VC.G!Jtm •1 . - - ... - ~ ~ .... - - ~ - ·=-- ,,_ .... .Z";inlU2'.::2\ 6 -_,.,, ... ~t,td,<m< ,1 

i r l(e,rp E•ni.nq Frie Pilth For New Ou,:..,..,nt 

Scan the absentee application, and dick [Add Last Scan]. The document is 

saved to the Documents tab in the voter's record. 

Click the [Absentee VotingJ icon to display the Absentee Voting screen. 

:&ft/t3+t1t'#t· tttt7 :::.J, _______ ,...,-_-,,..-_-_- ...,....., 
- VOTER. SAMPLE s-.a,qr10H1-.cted .:J uni Clw,nged jsn7/211134.Zl36/> 

.• 10l8l!l061•ll Voler Hall of Fae r Fe,!e1alVo1111_r 

~-a1 I C Oi,r;i:t: I ::l 'id ..: I D ~e I '.f. p..,q,: I L: Cbon;,o: I l'l J:!oc=er,r: I \i OJI.,. I ] Ai>:,li;.11'1:n I 
10 N.-bcr. APP!i9!ion Source: Roqillc,ecl: ,;:.S,;;lol;;au~••;.:;R";,;:"~•on:;;,;·=====-------, 

j10381!ttl-t1 JCTR ..:] 1113127/10\3 IACTIV[ . R:GISrEREO ..:] 

tut N-.,: 
l=~nru 

9/17r.'013 Y17/201l 

Housa a: 1n Sltoet N-. Unil. Unil I : Cilz: 51.ole: r'P c3 IIDJ l=wtRo.1-0;.••t ..:JI ---:::Jr--1,~,,;Rt .:.JI?,;..:] ::m • ' 

.. , _.. I 

Addleu line Z: Mail Addr Line I: Mail C~,r Slala: tail z3 Moil Countr,r 

I .:.JI~ • I ..J 
E.ail Addren: 

BiilhOoh,: Soc:iol Sec Oti•ct'1 tic .. rt-c:: U. r Sa, fl..,., L"'!Sl!':!95: Auiil41'1ce: 
jo;1os.11S'.JJ l·=-- · :•. 1:,~ l12~ s.79 1 nr-..:J I .:l I .:.1 
Paol,: Dlhe, Par1,: l411 Voled: 

r::-10:::-EM~o=ry-""..:.1""1c=---.:.l-,,=I =-'-=---.:.]-, 
l'lecincl Spl,t 
1019-t ..:) Jn:al I 
JDEAlllll .:.1 ~y I 

r Mu11 Vnla r PoU \r/~~: • .=.,i! 
In rem,n ~ , r Poll \r/aclet lnlernl - ·--- ·- ·--·· ____ ., ___ - · 

ldfilii1.> -
0£ ~• I 
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Steps 

7. 

8. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 

Click the [New App] button on the Absentee Voting screen. The Absentee 

Wizard screen will be displayed. 

.:J 10: 

There are no Absentees retarded for this waler. 

Selei;t the [New App) button to create• new application. 

Populate the fields on the Absentee Wizard with the provided information, 

including the Driver's License and/ or SSN. 

i;ffl!Absenti-e Wlz~rd l!I~ £3 

!I!1 . 

0\ 
New Absentee 

Wizard 

Select an election, and enter other ba:ic 
Ab:entee Application information. 

,..E.,..lec__.,lion:......,,.,,..,....,,.,-=,,,.,..-,,.--,-..,.,.,,-,,.---, Appr.calion Tree: 
j2014 GENERAL ELECTION (11/04/2014) ..:J jReg1Ja1Ab1entee ..:J 
P111lp Ballot Vole Method: Vote Reason: 

..:] I IAEPUBLICAN ..:] !ABSENTEE .:J IIWIESS 

~----- Appriclltion Dale: co-enl• (1nle1nel use onlp): 

jos!Z312013 I 
Thi, Wizard will help 
you 1et1.111 a new 
Absentee 
Appicalion end 
Ballot. FoDow lhe 
slep-by-step 
dieciions 

,:.A:.:b.•en=tec=e ... E_•;.::•;:;..ilA:.;;d;:;di:::.es=s:'----- BaHot De&veiy: 
!USPS 

SSN: 
!>0«•>«·1234 

D1ive11 Lie: 
j12345678 r Veiilied 

..:] 

r This ballot 1equue1 special handr,ng 01 a difre1ent mailing l1dd1en 

r Only c1e11le an Jpplication when finished (don't create a ballot) 

r C1e11te llb&enlees fo, more lhlln one eleclion 

(l'lish 
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Steps 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 

If the voter specified that the ballot should be mailed to an address different 
from his or her residential address, check the 'This ballot requires special 
handling or a different mailing address' checkbox. 

!ifflAbscntcc Wizard - - , ' • • l!I~ 13 

C1 

0 \ 
New Absentee 

Wi?ard 

T has Wi:111d wl help 
you set-up a new 
Ab1entee 
Appic..tion and 
Ballot Follow lho 
1tep-by-:tep 
diections 

Select on election, and enter othe r basic 
Absentee Application information. 

,;E.;::le::::cl.;::io,.::n:"'='"'="="',,.,,.,-,--,-.,..,-----, Appr.cation Type: 
/2014 GENERAL ELECTION 111/04/20141 ..:) I Regula, Absentee ..:J 
Pa1lp Ballot Vole Melhod: Vole Reason: 
jREPUBUOOl ..:l !ABSENTEE ..:l ltLLHESS 

I App6cotion Dille: Commenls llntetnal use ontrJ: 
109,231201 3 I 
;:.;Ab.:.:•:a:•:::::nl.:,:IIC:...:E==m="::..a A:..::dd=••::.:ss::..: --- Ballot Dalivetp: 

jusPS 
Drivers Lie: 

113245678 P' Vo1ilied 

..:] 

..:l 

----- ---------- f.; trrui.!!.4ilii.l.!!tq!,!1!.!'I 1pii;T..i!l]i;i!14ii!!.11J1J . .L.d!ll!mmt..mol!il!!ll!.il~ 
r Onlp cteale an J!pplication when fmi1hod (don't aaalo II ballot! 

r C.11ale ab1enlee1 for 11101a than one election 

9. 

Pri-( App Now ~ 11ncel 1--=-----'---=t!'-e.t->__, ---~ 

Note: The 'Ballot Delivery' field defaults to 'USPS' and should not be changed 
for Civilian/Regular applications. 

Click lNext]. 

If the 'This ballot requires special handling or a different mailing address' 
checkbox is checked, the Specify Alternate Ballot Delivery Information screen 
is displayed. Click the 'Send Ballot To Alternate Address' checkbox and enter 
the address in the resulting fields. 

Click [Next]. 

Specifiy 
Alternate 

Ballot Delivery 
Information 

f1024 Man Street 

Appl 1 

Enter specie! ballot handling end mailing 
information. 

P Jend BaDol To Alte,nalc Addtess 

,.:Cit::.,y"-'. S:::,la::::le:,...· _____ ZJP Code: ,::C:::ounl=II".;__ ___ _ 
IDavtona. GA f12345 JUSA 

< i ack I tl••I > 
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Steps 

10. 

11. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification • Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 

The Enter Absentee Application Details screen is displayed. Enter the 

information from the absentee application and then click [Next]. 

00 
f nlr• 
IJJsaenttt 
~ppliution 
lkt111ls 

Occupation: 
lur1EMPLOYEED 

Lived at this address since· 
j1930 

State or Fede1al government employees check he1e: r 
Absence lram m1micipolity: 

IUneu or physical disabilitp: 
l3EoR1oorn 

Nome of physician: 
fDR HONE 

Phone No: 
!555-555-5555 
0 Hice oddress: 

l227 STAi E STREET HARRISBURG, FA 17101 

<~acl; frith 

The last page of the wizard is displayed. The 'Status-Reason' is populated with 

'APPR - ID VERIFICATION PEND'. 

!;!!Absentee Wizard l!!I~ EI 

How should this application be processed? 
Select it: new status and reason. 

Status - Reason: 
..:] 

.:.u,l"•vudU.,.lll't,------------------~ 
I Send APP Status Document I 5C11.! Q11i'Dt DDtlJm,!I\I 

I .:J I ..:1 
I" • I M,;naal! on Ci,ur:oor.di:n:e 

I 
I !!ul:•111 Fo, P,1n1ing Liilcl 

5 elect an outcome for 
this appication end 
documents to aeate. 
Press [Finish) to 
proce;; the new 
appication and/or 
baDol 

Prin!App Now 

r Ballat 

I Ballot Se1ial _Mo: ______ L_o_c_a,_io_n_j___ ..:J I 
r Make this voter a fermanent Absentee based an this application 

< aack. J :t. fini:h 
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Steps 

12. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 

Because the Driver's License or the SSN provided on the absentee application 
does not match the Driver's License or the SSN in the voter's record, the 
absentee application is processed with a status reason of' APPR - ID 
VERIFICATION PEND'. 

Note: The 'Send Ballot Document' and 'Submit For Printing Later' checkboxes 
cannot be marked when the status of the absentee application is 'APPR - ID 
VERIFICATION PENDING'. The ballot label will queue to Correspondence 
Batches after the result of the verification is received, even if the ID is not 
verified. 

To complete the processing of the application, click [Finish]. 

~Ab,.-nt.-.- Wizard - 1!!113£1 
How should 1hi1 applicotion be processed? 

Select it: new stotus and reoson. 

St111lu1 • ;eason: 
j!i1:J=l;Old~;O#l"A111•1~•:J#"•I .:J 

Conespondence------------~ 
r Send !PP Status Docuntent r Send !iallo\ Document 

I .:11 .:J ~-----' 1 r-M""'e1a,;;:,:;.nn'-"e-"o"-n ""'Co""'u"'-c,;.;;0.;;.;nn.;.;;d,_en.;.;;::,_c._ r !iubmtt fnt P1intin9 !..~to, 
Si!lecl an outcome Jo, 
~1 appicalion and 
doc:unents to creeto. 
Pren (Fmhi lo 
pr~u tho new 
applicolion and/or 
balol r

8111Ho1--
8111Uot Se,illl fio: ....---- Location I 

r M11ke this vote, a fe,m411ent Absentee bllsed on this appfic11tion 

<1tec1c. I (i - fnish 

At this point the SSN and/or Driver's License will be sent for ID verification. 

Note: If both the SSN and Driver's License are populated on the absentee 
application, both will be simultaneously sent for ID verification. 
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Steps 

13. 

14. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors {SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 

The Applications tab is displayed. 

~Absronlcc VaUng R~ fJ 

_ SAMl'l.£. VOTER 

0j 111t-1 

OEANlfl 

EIKINNI:' ~-T,pa: 
,WGiiiU■IIUHHNEMii 3 ~ Absentee .:) 

o ... s- Du Se,,1 luk: Del• R-
l=t201J 1=1121113 l11V21t201J 

"-""" I D ... Af,p I r,vecu App I 
·-•,·~~ .. , 

j;;i 
Vol•ION

j1D4CEl45'-11 

Click the ID Verification tab to view the status of the verification. 
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Steps 

15. 

16. 

17. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 

VDHR SAMPI.E 

wl 619·1 s-~1::oi&GEIIEIIAI.ELECTIO~(lllUl.=J ID:j103660651 
DEAN(TJ 

"h1'°1:l>Oeto1,j ,r t.;i,~j :..J AooS111u, jJ.Gi' e.aor,f..i.i Pmn~Ab:enle, 1ov.,1,....., I .!l!J 

Drivers Lie; ,=.SS=N.:...: __ BUlh O.te: 
r Ve1ified 

Add Doc j Add Lest Sain I Qelete Doc j ::i•ew Doc .!I .!J 

NIW flop j Delete App j r,ncou App j 
..... ,.iu.u,--~ .. : 

I ~·• II 
The Verification History grid toward the top of the ID Verification tab shows 
the type of verification used to process the application as well as the status of the 
verification, which is 'Pending Verification' until the verification process is 
complete. 

Note: In this scenario, the SSN has been sent for verification and the current 
verification status is 'Pending Verification'. 

Click the App Status tab to confirm the 'Status-Reason' of' APPR-ID 
VERIFICATION PEND'. 

At this time, the processing of the application is complete. Click [OK] to close 
the application and return to the voter's record. 

If the ID verification process verifies the ID, the 'Status Reason' will 

automatically update to' APPR - ID VERIFIED' and the ID Verification tab will 

reflect the auto-approval of the ID. The 'Driver's Lie.' and/or 'SSN' fields will 

be populated with the verified data and the 'Verified' checkbox will be marked. 
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Steps 

18. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors {SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification • Absentee Wizard 
August2017 

VOTER. SAMPU 

ml D19-1 

DEANITI 

Gi'•"•• lic: FSS=N."',-· _,.,._ lirth Dols: 
~121'5678 tzi~-1:J.1 

N-A,. ! Dololo App ! P>ocon App j _,~~-· 

Actions 

DOI• Slcnd Flo Set _I 

I~ 'I 
Because the verified Driver's License and/ or SSN on the absentee application is 

different than the Driver's License and/ or SSN on the voter's record, the 

Driver's License and/or SSN on the voter's record will be updated. 

If the ID verification process did not verify the ID, the 'Status Reason' will 

update to 'APPR-ID NOT VERIFIED', the Verification History grid will reflect 

the status, the 'Driver's Lie.' and/ or 'SSN' fields on the ID Verification tab will 

not be updated and the 'Verified' checkbox will remain unchecked. 

Because the Driver's License and/ or SSN on the absentee application was not 

verified, the Driver's License and/or SSN on the voter's record will not be 

updated. 

Note: Ballot labels cannot be recorded until an ID is verified. 
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August 2017 

Scenario C: Processing an Absentee Application Using the Manual Verification Method 

Absentee applications can be processed without a Driver's License or an SSN if the voter 
provides an acceptable form of ID and the ID is verified by the county. In this case, a copy of 
the acceptable ID can be scanned and attached to the absentee application record. Upon 
processing, the absentee application status will be 'APPR - ID VERIFIED'. 

Steps 

1. 

2. 

Actions 

From the SURE Menu, select the Voter 111/omiation tab and then click the 
[Find/Modify Voter} button. 

1m-,;m 
l~ ?er,.,..r - "' r 
- CA~B~A . , 

u . '. ',:•_~~► 

D ~poits r ~ Peti!ions -·r-1 .._!.-::-~-.5-yit-em FllllC~ -
i=n;i.,otet.1n1crma!:On i i !!'.1 eppbt,om I ... [lcctiam 

( f'ind/Modify Vote, D 
J;o,1ect Vote, ! 

0 8Plllicaticns ore awllb,g tran~ Jrom the HAYA inletface 
0 oe,plic4ll0ns -• procei~d tbough HAYA aw, ~oval today 

Th•••••• 2£-03 n~ .. App!c•'•w •• c, m::s•:ed 
f~,. ,.,,. 7HA~/A vcrb;at,iqn; re k; Q!OCetted 

Theie ore O Absentee ~ati:ln awoiling 10 Veti"ICllian 
Tb::(,;; Mr Ei :Mrn,•~-"'t'"ic~,m tom; Pncc:sM 

The Find Voters window opens. Enter search criteria in the relevant fields. 
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Steps 

3. 

4. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 

Click the [Find Now] button. Voters meeting the search criteria are listed 

in the results grid. 

I findNow- j l 
LostNlffle: ,..f"raasl_..H __ om_e:.__ ___ MjddleNoa-c ~ ~ I 
(voter I•-" l I ..:J I 
Yoter N......,. Doto ol Bith: Soc Sec No Pllly: Sex: Voter Status: C,.Cet I 
I I I .. :Jl-:.::J I .:.J L:S;::eor=ch::::lncade===, :i=-
House II: Sheet Nome: 0y Stole: ZiD Code. County; r-, .:.JI"" ..__.:.J....,• 1..:Jr .:.JjCAMBAIA . .:.J P' NormidVO!eis 

P' Allemetetlomes 

r FederolVat~ 

I Cn\!11 BrthOotm I PIJ, I SSH I Se,c I Sllllus Am Addren 
• I • • "I• • 

VOTER SAMPlE I 1 5/Sl1 !150 D >0¢<~ 123-4 IA REG I 317 AAll.AOAO AVE 

Soarch£lesub: 2 r Sl"l! In La11F"ield 

To open the voter's record, select the desired voter from the grid and click 

[OK] or double-click the desired voter record from the grid. 

To add the absentee application to the Documents tab in the voter's record, 

click the [Add Last Scanned) button to open the Add Document window. 

jjj VOTER. SAMPLE S-it~ (~or A- .:J L<nl °'""9od 121:!513116 927 J8A• 

M 1°'2!171111·11 v •• 11.aa1r-r r ... v- r 
!! !l-11 l O Di\rli:t I :J 'lores I _.j ~ I !t ~ I G' Cb,,_ I r. x:-,i, I ~, Otc, I .:! Aid;""" I 

f1~11 (CTR .:Jf03/llil3l15 !AciM•DNHOLD .:.1 
~6 2/5/2016 

l'•lt; Dlhot F'o,t,; t..sl Voll>CI: 

l,:..l>f:;::M-,..Otillo-T=a::--.:1="1='-'-""-"---..:.1-,1 r ..... v ... r PelWo,l.. _J 
• loPos- r MW•l•l,.t1011 

(~~ Splol: _:]~ ~ -/-

(0~11 .:.) ~cl ~$. I IIDl 01 
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Steps 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification • Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 

Select the desired option from the 'Document Type' field and enter a 
description in the 'Document Description' field. 

Ill Add l>r>turncnt - '• '"· 13 

· Add New Voter Document 

Oo::.111: ~ le<J:iV '1~~...,1,-~,.!:::u:'-;r ~ ..::J:~ 
'10.:.uncrl l ;fz:. fv(')·N.:C:~.t~ ~; rk. ,:.n"\ ~ 

1 V<"UTii:rt Oe:cirl>(n J 
'

- r/ 1 1 -7-r·•~:,~;i::z;.:;,;::a~ri;,-~ - o:L..IT".c ~ r ,cnl"! 

-=,c:CI ! ,:dritostSr.~n I _?..J_£J - -=~,_-:i_nCt!_I _..., 

Scan the absentee aFplication,.and.cliclc [Add.LasLScan]- The.document-is 
saved to the Documents tab in the voter's record. 

Click the [Absentee Voting] icon to display the Absentee Voting screen. 

- VOT£11. SAMPLE Sec:wil,: j110 Rr.ln<led ..:] Lui thonged 1,11mouu1 J!iP Ml 10381!1061-11 Vote,11 .... F_ r f,:dc,alVDI"' r 
!l Jiene,-11 I t: Ool;ict: I il 'lei.: I :..:; Ccm::;,a,den;e I '.i: Fet"71: I G' Cb¥lO<" I ~ !)ocun,,,,t, I 11 OJ.he< I ) ~111m I 

ID Nunobet: Appk.>1- !iou,ce: Ae2utaed: ,..S.,;:l•;;.;au"-'1·R=e=•• ... on .. : _________ ....., 
l10Je1906l•ll jcrA .:] lom1mn JACTM>AEGISTERED ..:] 

911 7 /201 J S/17 ntltl 
hie: lot! Ne••: 
l..:J(voirn 

r.:-p?.,~lp:~,.,.,,...-----,,=.D;::.:lhet::::..:..P:.,1:z.p:__.. _ _, l•II Voled: 
IOEMOCIIAIIC ..:11 .:l 
Plecincl Spr.t: 

(019-1 ..:l~ 
r :~~":: r Poa "'"'k"' .&JI r Pol Wo,k"' fnlcnnt 

IDEAN(Tl ..:1 -2!!.J 

Click the [New App] button on the Absentee Voting screen. The Absentee 
Wizard screen will be displayed. 
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Steps 

8. 

... 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors {SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification • Absentee Wizard 
August2017 

Actions 

--»1 ~ }dQ[EJ -- --
_ WTEA. SAMPLE 

~ Select~ I 3 10. 1 

0 ~ IAbtAppO.ttait I !ii Ams1a1u, II€ Balct•] Gl Pennonen!Alnettee I 1ove,iication I 

There are no Absentees recorded for this voter. 

Select the [Ne,-.i App] button to create a new applh:atlon. 

( New App I) DoleloApp ! PIOAssApp I gr: I Cancel I 
-•,~~110 

Populate the fields on the Absentee Wizard with the provided information. 

Examine the voter's ID. If it is an acceptable form of identification for absentee 

voting, click the 'Verified' checkbox. Click the checkboxes toward the bottom of 

the wizard as needed. 

Select on etodion. and enlor other basic 
Ab:onloe Apphcation infoimo~on . 

.;:E'e'lec:::,:,:lio,aan:::.,· =,-,~==,.,,.,,-==..,.,.---, Application T ppe: 
1201• GENERAL ELECTION (11104/201•1 .:J iRegula, Absentee ..:J 

Volo Method: Vole Reaon: 
3 .... IAB,..S~EN""TE~E=-.:1--,~ jlLLNESS 3 New Absentee Pmlp Ralat 

Wizard !REPUBLICAN 

Tlit Waard wi help 
l'Ollte1<4>anew 
Abtorlee 
Alil>bticn ond 
Belot. F olow 1ho 
l~tlep 
direction: 

P11'\1Appllow 

Application Dale: Coa11enla (Internal use onlr): 

!09/23/201 :i I 
;;;Abs=""=lee~E.::;a,a::::i:.:A.;:d:::daa•en=: ____ Balot Delivetp: 

jusPs 
D1ive11 lie:: 

11~5'18 

.:1 

r This ballot requires 111ecial handing IN o d'dle, .... t mailing addl ... 

r Only create en _application when lini,hed (doni cu,ale a boDol) 

r Creale ab1enlea1 lar more lhan one election 

!;ancef •f!',d, f:lexl > fmh 
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9. 

10. 

Department of State 
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August 2017 

If the voter specified that the ballot should be mailed to an address different from 
his or her residential address, check the 'This ballot requires special handling or a 
different mailing address' checkbox. 

i,l!IAb>cnlccWtzord ·- • • - · • "• l!l~EJ 

rA Seled an election. and enter other buic 
!..J Abser,tee Applic.tion inrormetian 

pj\ Eloctior,; APf!licolM>n hpe: 
(2014 GEUEAAL ElfCTIOII 111/04/2014) .:J jRoiµa, Absfflee .=J 

New Absentee I p.,,, I.Oat Voto Method: Vote Ro■,on: 
w~ IREPUBLICAl'l .:J (ABsHmE .:) j1LLNEss .:) 

Apelicalion Dote: c .... ment, Un\m,ol UIO onlp): 
lhs\lli:aldwilhe~ l(WZJr.?013 I 
l/0U •ol-<4> • new ,...A=b•~m=ee=E.,.~il Ad~d•=••~"--- BIiiot Delivmy: =~and lusPS 
Balol Folow lho 
oep,!Ji,dep 
cira:blns 

S 5N: Drive11 lie: 
[~;;: !,lli_ J~~~5~ __ ~ V"l!!!!ool -

.:l 

p CW.iliwiill!ll'l~~Ulll~w1t~.a,~~l l!A!~nu~"'li 

r Ctoato 1b1enteca lot IIIOre lhan one ae:ction 

£onoel I ____ H_ ... _, ~I--~ 

Note: The 'Ballot Delivery' field defaults to 'USPS' and should not be changed for 
Civilian/ Regular applications. 

Click [Next]. 

The Scan the Document message is displayed. Click [Yes] to scan the voter's 
identification. 

Scan the Document t3 

Do you want to Scan the document now? 

(10 I l~:.:~:::~!:-~.~:::::::1 I . . -----

Note: Clicking [No] allows the absentee application to be processed without 
scanning the ID. 

Clicking [Yes] opens the Add Document window. Follow regular scanning 
procedures and click [Add Last Scan] to attach the copy of the ID to the absentee 
application record. 
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11. 

12. 
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August 2017 

ill Add Dcrnm<!nt _: . . . - D 

· Add New Voter Document 

Document C.,tego1y: jvote1 Oocunenh 

Document Type: jvotei ID Verificolion 
Document Desaiption: ""I _____________ _ 

Document File►leme: 

r Keep £sitting File Path Fot New Docu1Denl 

Add j Add lost Seen I _:9j_£j Cancel 

If the 'This ballot requires special handling or a different mailing address' 

checkbox is checked, the Specify Alternate Ballot Delivery Information screen is 

displayed. Click the 'Send Ballot To Alternate Address' checkbox and enter the 

address in the resulting fields. 

Click (Next]. 

00 
Spetiiy 
Alttmale 

Ballot Oeli'lltry 
lnfo,mation 

Aoi,11 

Enter speciol bllllol hi,ndling 11nd m1111ing 
infoimalion. 

The Enter Absentee Application Details screen is displayed. If desired enter the 

information from the absentee application and then click (Next]. 
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[ntcr 
Ab1.Hl1ft 
Appliullon 
Ode!b 

Occupation: 
iTAAVEUNG SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Lived al lhi• address tince. 
!1980 

Stale or Federal governmenl employees check here· r 
Absence lrom 111unicipa6lp: 

lllneu or phptical ditabtlil1: 
jBED RIDDEN 

Name ol phytic:ian: 
jDANm1E 

Phone No: 
1555-555-5555 
01rice address: 
j227STATE STREET HARAISBUEG PA mo1 

<iack !!exl > 

The last page of the wizard is displayed. 

Select an oulcome for 
this application and 
doCIJtl\enls to aeate. 
Preu [Fmh) to 
proceu lhe new 
application and/or 
balloL 

How should this application be processed? 
Select its new status and reason. 

..:] 
r.-• -:-~ .... 
r Send tsPP Stalus Documcnl P' Send D.ellol Document 
I ..:] jAbsenlee BaDot label ..:] 
Mctsnoe on Corre:o!lndcncc: 

r Ballol 
Ballot Serial Ho: localionj 

r Moke this voter a fermancnl Absentee based on this application 

l:ancel [mh 

Because the ID was manually verified, the absentee application is processed with 
a status reason of 'APPR - ID VERIFIED'. 

Note: If the 'Send Ballot Document' checkbox is marked and the 'Submit For 
Printing Later' checkbox is cleared, the ballot label will print immediately. 
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If the 'Send Ballot Document' and the 'Submit For Printing Later' checkboxes are 

marked, the ballot label will be queued to Correspondence Batches where it can 

be printed and confirmed. 

If neither the 'Send Ballot Document' nor the 'Submit For Printing Later' 

checkboxes are marked, the correspondence can be generated via the Pmcess 

Absentees utility. 

If the 'Ballots and Contests Finalized' checkbox on the election record is not 

marked, the 'Send Ballot Document' checkbox will not be marked and the ballot 

cannot be immediately sent. The ballot label can be queued after the 'Ballots and 

Contests Finalized' checkbox in the election record is marked by using the Process 

Absentees utility. 

To complete the processing of the application, click [Finish). 

\j!Ab,.-nt.-e Wizard "~£3 

Seleci an outcome for 
llis~and 
docunerb to create. 
Pim [F'rim) to 
proceu lhe new 
eppfation~or 
ballol 

How should this epplication be proc:eu ed? 

Sel&d its n&w status and reason. 

.:] 
Correspondence---------------, 

r Send APP Sletus Document P' Send llaUot Document 

I .:.J 1/4,sen!ee Balol Label .:.J 
( e.:aac on Cllue:nondcnce. 

I Ballot 
~ellol Smial Ho: Locelionf 

r Mate this voter a fennanenl Absentee based on this eppfication 

P,i,j App Lalet ~ ncel < Back I !!( , ([ frim D ! 
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The Application tab is displayed. 

SAMPI.£, VOTER 01 019-1 SelectAc>l,katior< j 2111• liEIIERAI. ELECTION 111/04 .:J IO: fl0J~2, 
DEAN[TI 

De111Set11: 
jD9121r.1)13 

Dale SCftl Back: Dale Rc,cei,,ad: 
j09nl/2DIJ jD91.?ll2013 

Statur. 
jkprom1 
Vo4m ID Nuaber. 

J100E2•59-11 
P•tr 11.ilot: Yale Method: Yale A11a1on: Yale Localion: '"lo"""o...,10'"'CRA-na;,.c-----3-, '"IAB"'s""E""t11"'r""E =--3-.. jouT □F Mu,noPAL .:JI .:] 

,.:.Aln=enl"'-'1111::.::E::::lft;:::A~:.:.A;:;::d;:::dt..,en:~·------- 8allo1 0.ti•'")'; 
juSPS 

r S,anJ B•IIN ht Allem•t• Add11111 

"-App I Daiei• App I P1ae1111 App I 
- :~~,12 

.:l 

Click the 1D Verification tab to view the status of the verification. 
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VOTER. SAMPl.E 

101019·1 SeloctApplcation: !21113 MUIIIOPAI.ElECTLON (11/0 _:) ID l11D660637 

DEANITI 

v .. ific.olian I • 
Vcoiication T iope - t Delo Sent Dato R""""'"1l I Voriicalion Slolus I u.., ....._ 

Drivett Lie: ,..ss-'N"'-: __ Billh Dale: 
~ Verined 

I Do,cri,ticn Date Sloood I Fio Size 

.!,dd Doc ] Add J,as1 Scon I llelete Doc I Yiew Doc ! _!] _.!::1 

N- Entr, I Delele Entr, I Pracett App I 
....... ~~.,, 

The Verification History grid toward the top of the ID Ve1ificatiou tab shows the 
type of verification used to process the application as well as the status of the 

verification. 

Note: In this scenario, the ID was manually verified; therefore, the status is 

'Manual Verification'. 

Click the App Status tab to confirm the 'Status-Reason' of' APPR-ID VERIFIED'. 

At this time, the processing of the application is complete. Click (OKJ to close the 

application and return to the voter's record. 

If necessary, use the Process Absentees utility to queue the ballot label 
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Scenario D: Processing an Absentee Application When No ID Has Been Provided 

If a voter does not provide an acceptable form of ID, the system will allow the application to be 
approved and a ballot label created. The system will place the application into an' APPR - ID 
NOT VERIFIED' status. 

Steps 

1. 

2. 

Actions 

From the SURE Menu, select the Voter Infonuatiou tab and then click the 
[Find/Modify Voter] button. 

~~~ ~· ' I ~-Dt:°--CAMBRIA 
- .,. irrr a\~.......,_..__ ....__._...,--....,,~--"-._.,,..., 

~ fl."POrt: I :::_ Pettior,i fl .System F..v:tiom r n Voter lrfomWln 11 !...1 ,el)Picabons I r-· slection, 

( F"ind/Modif1 Vole, 

ConectVotef 

0 IIPl)lcaticm are awaiti,g bon:minicn r,an the HAYA ntedoce 

0 ~ wae pooc,,ssod through HAYA outo awovel tod.1)1 

lhM,: A'!: "'~Q}r~ .. wt.rclicotion~ tey b:!; ~9C"';ttd 
lt:?t!• are "J HA\'A ~1~r1liqJipn! tq b• moc;:;;td 

There oie OAb:mee Aiil,icaticn awailng ID Yed"icalicn 
T~e J11!'; fi ~b:-t:nlM v,o;rifir.,atITT '? be prg;e";rd 

The Find Voters window opens. Enter search criteria in the relevant fields. 
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Click the [Find Now] button. Voters meeting the search criteria are listed 

in the results grid. 

last N"""': ,.•• ... st-'!t/ .... """"------ Mote N"""" S<AfDc 
Iva-•• (•amplo ,....."--"___. _____ I 3 
\{cle1 Nl.llt,er. O..te al 8illt Soc Sec No: Polly Sex: Vd.et Stolus: 

I 31 -.:.11 3 I I 
House II: Slreet Nome: 

r-1 

Sea1ch Bt!Jllb: 2 

31 31---:::J I ...:.J !CAMBRIA. 3 ~ Non-validVeje,s Stole· ~ . ColrAy: I Sea,ch lnci.ldei ~ 

I ~ Alcmale N~ 

I!" Fcd<!lolV,Qlets 

I C..yl Bittllolo f Ply I SSN I Sex I Statw I Rsn I Ada ... 

I 
• I • 

r Stai! In Last F"teld 

To open the voter's record, select the desired voter from the grid and dick 

(OK] or double-click the desired voter record from the grid. 

To add the absentee application to the Docmneuts tab in the voter's record, 

click the (Add Last Scanned] button to open the Add Document window. 

ft: "'DTER. SAMPLE Secu1ily: JUolRnlriclod .:) Lui ~aclf2J25m16ll:?7.JB.U 

, • ' 1Dm711118-11 Vol•H•a1F- r Fedec.iVole, r 

ilQ-a1 IO Oisliicu, ~ '{oles I~ Cai1,::pc,.dence l !! Pdlligm I G ~ l r,) Qoca .... ,11 l \i OJl,er I j Al>"""""" l 

ID N...i.c.: Appficalio<, Sourc:,r. RePi!hned: ,.,.s1a::al::au•~·R""e""'a,"'an:.::.:.---------, 

j106297lll8-l1 !CTR ..:Jlal/06/201, jAcilVE ·Dtl HOU> .:) 

2/2Sl2016 V2S/2016 

E!Hil Adchu.: 

B■lhDalr. Social-;.;;;;- o,~-. Uc.: Phone: ir"-s:; Raett. ~ : Auitlance: 

!05/l)'j/1950 ltlOIIE luo11E nr--31 .:JI .:J 
P1111,: Otha P••,; Lui Voled: 

jOEMOCAATIC .::JI .:) r ~u~~~= r PolWacker ..f!l 
r PaG Wooker lnlae11 

,~;t"'Spl~: ..:I:; I -r~s. -1- D 10 
fOEAlj(TJ .:J ~1 ~1 I ---------------...... '""""',==I 

011. Concel 
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Select the desired option from the 'Document Type' field and enter a 
description in the 'Document Description' field. 

ill Add Documtent • · • ' - El 
· Add New Voter Document 

~l).."'Wnf,!!- C:ta:i:ir '""'~·u.!.-::::".!' . ] 
:>o:L.1?lert r,~ 1 ~v-\-,~t1-~h-,,....-,-,,_.-.i.-::~-!r.-,•-,.,.,---_:_.-f 
uo:wie« i)~:C'l)",c,r 

.t•c1! _J ,=ctJ t 11st Sr;~n j ~ j C J ~.,,,,~, I ! -====:::::...'.:=======-===:·==--=======:.i 
Scan the absentee application, and dick [Add Last Scan]. The document is saved 
to the Documents tab in the voter's record. 

Click the [Absentee Voting] icon to display the Absentee Voting screen. 

.... .. ~. -~ ·- ..... ___ - -- ,...-..,--::---::--:.-:.~----7 7t-Jic) 
• 

VOTER. SAWPI.E s.c:uril,: l""' Rrlricled .:1 a...1 O..IIIIC<I Jgn7J21l13 4:21:EP 
1038l90&1-11 Vote, Hall of f-o r fedmal vo1.,, r 

11 Jj~al I C Oi:lti:I• I 'il ',!olei' .,:a'.; Carr,:pondence I ~ Pellb;Jl1 I Ll Cbon9e: I r.i Qo«,rfflil 11 o;,e,J j A.>l>ltllion I 
ID Nlaber: Applcalion S0111Ce: Reqi,hned: ,.S .. l•.:lus;;..•;.;.R.,.:aa...so.aan:'----------~ (10381!lCE'l·11 (CTR .:J (09127/21l13 jkfNE-REGISTER£0 .:J 
Tille: LMI N....: 
r-.:Jlvo1tR 

•••I Naac: 
fSAJ-!PI.E 

9/17/2013 9117/2013 

Middle Neae: Sullic: M<lidcn N...,: 

r::l 
Howe I : 1/2 S11eel N-e: 
~ I (RAILROAC, AVE 

Unit: Unit I : CilJ: Slale: i'"' Cod.:.J .:J r-.:1 r---1 ,,.c,·"",;;"""AR"'"T --3-.. ~ 16636 • 
Addr•n L;.,., 2: Meil Addo Line 1. Meil Cil,; Slate: I Me~ z.3 Mail Countr,; 

I .:11.:1 • I _J 
E...a Address, 

PMlp; OU.et p.,.tp: 
lDWOCRATIC .:JI 
Pu,c:inct Splil: 

(019-1 .:1~ 

last Voted: .:1 r Musi Vole Ir Po8'1110lhr <~.,, 
In Petion r Pol '\I/mt.er lnf,i;: --

fOEAll(TJ .:) ~ 

Click the [New App] button on the Absentee Voting screen. The Absentee 
Wizard screen will be displayed. 
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- - --- :.:@.El - --- - -
VOTER. SAMPL£ 

Selca .App(oalicn I ..:.I 11>· 1 

'.:1 ~ I Ah, AIIP D£1ob] @ A.RP s,oru, II~ eo1,1, I ra Pennantnt Al,.enlee I 11> Vesiicaticn I 

There are no Absenteos recorded for this voter. 

Select the (New App) button ta create II now 11ppllcotlon. 

( N-Ai>P I) DeleteApp j P1ncaoApp j lllC I Caoi:el I 
--=iii;D 0 ~110 
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Populate the fields on the Absentee Wizard with the provided information. 

Soloct an eleciion. and enter other ba:ic 
Absentee Application information. 

Election: Applicalion Tyf"': 
j2013 MUtllCIPAL ELECTIOIJ 111/05/2013) .:.J IReguldb1en1ee .:.J 

New Absentee Pait, Ballot; 
Wiz ard lo EMDCRATIC 

Vole Melhod: Volo Reason: .:J 1,-.AB,-.,,S,,...EIJ""TE::-,,E--.:.J-, IDB .:J 

Thi: Wi:111d wil h~ 
you set-up II new 
Abtffllee 
Appication and 
9..Uol. Folow lhe 
Slel)·b)'•$1ep 
d'rect,om 

P,~App l otei 

,cation Dale: Co111menls (lnhnnal use only): 
09nB/2013 I 

,..A_b"-'u-n_lea.ae ... E_m;.;aa..,il_A __ dd .. rc_•..;;s:..: ____ BaUol Delivery: 
lusPs ..:.l 

SSN: Olivers lie: 
r Verified 

r Thi• baOol 1equire1 special h11ndling or II dillerenl !!!llaing address 

r Dnl)' c1eole an .11pptic11tion when rmished !don't creale II ballot) 

r C1e11h1 11bs1:n11:e1 101 11101e lhan one eleclion 

!:•ncel !!e•I > fi,i1h 

If the voter specified that the ballot should be mailed to an address different from 
his or her residential address, check the 'This ballot requires special handling or a 
different mailing address' checkbox. 

,!;!!!!Absentee Wlzord - - - 11!1~£1 

L1 

0\ 
Soled an election. and ontor other basic 

Ab:ontoe Application information 

EIIIClion: Appticalion Type: 
j2013 MUtllOPAL ELECTION (11/05/20131 .:.J !Regula, Absenlee .:.J 

New Absentee P111ly BaUot; Voh, Melhod; Vole Reason: 
Wizard !DEMOCRATIC .:.J IABSENTEE .:] l1w1ess .:J 

~----~I App6calion Dale: Commenl1 (lnle,nal use onlyJ: 
lo9na12013 I This Wi:ard wiil help 

you :et-up II new 
Absenlee 
Appliclllionand 
Balo!. Folow lho 
step-by-slep 
cfrecliom 

PrinjApp Now 

,.Ab_se_n_lee_E_m_a_a_A_dd_,_css_: ____ 811ll01 Delivery: 

lusPS ..:.l 
SSN: 01iver1 Lie: U,.,.. r.,.v.,.,,.r.::;...i;,,-____ _ 

P" This baRol utqui1es special handling or II dille,ent mailing 11dd1c:) 

r Onlp c11111le an .11pplic11lion when rmished !don't cieale II ballolj 

r C1e11le ab1enlec1 loc more lhan one eleclion 

: fle:I Meicl> :itit:h 

Note: The 'Ballot Delivery' field defaults to 'USPS' and should not be changed for 

Civilian/Regular applications. 

Click [Next]. 
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If the 'This ballot requires special handling or a different mailing address' 

checkbox is checked, the Specify Alternate Ballot Delivery Information screen is 

displayed. Click the 'Send Ballot To Alternate Address' checkbox and enter the 

address in the resulting fields. 

Specifiy 
Alternate 

Ba lot Delivery 
lnforma1ion 

j1024 Main Skeel 

Appll 

Enter specie! b!!llot handling end moiling 
informetion 

P° jend Ballot To All111nat11 Add1en 

,:::;l~"'"l'""'1~""1::c.:.eGA;;..: -----1fr3~ ,:::;l~-SA__..'------

< .11.ack I !:{ext > 

Click [Next]. 

finl:h 

The Enter Absentee Application Details screen is displayed. If desired enter the 

information from the absentee application and then click [Next]. 

~ Absentee Wizard 1!111~ £3 

00 
Entc:r 
Ab11intff 
;..ppGallon 
Dd11i1 

0 i;cupation: 
jUNEMPLOYEED 

Lived al this adckcss since: 
j1sso 

State 01 Fede1al gove,nment employees check hete: r 
Absence from municipam,: 

Illness 01 ph,sical disability: 

jBED RIDDEN 

Name of physician: 

loR. NONE 

Phone No: 
1555.555.5555 
Office admen: 
Im STATE STREET HARRISBURG. PA 11101 

ILE!!'LAJ>.P. Now J! ~el 
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The last page of the wizard is displayed. 

How ; hould thi; application be proce::ed? 
Select it: new : tatu: and reason. 

Status • Reason: 
'\ jAPPA • ID NOT VERIFIED 

.._ WS-i Ci ....,,:,:e-__,...,_.,,,....,., 

~ 
Corresponilence 

r Send APP Status Document P Send llallot Document 

I ..:J !Absentee Balot Lebel ..:J 
Mt-:~s~ a~ ou .orrc .. o rid nc~. 

I ~ ~ubmit For P1inling Later 
Select an outcome for I I 
this application and 
document: lo c,eate. 
Pren (Fini:h( lo 
proceu the new 
application and/or 
ballol. 

Prin! App Later 

L_ ___ - --·-· - -- - - ·---------

Ballot ----- - ------ ------·---

! Ballot Serial Ho: r---- Location II ..:] j 

r Make this Yotcr a fermanent Absentee based on this application 

!je.:l .Eini:h 

Because an ID was not verified, the absentee application is processed with a status 
reason of 'APPR - ID NOT VERIFIED'. 

Note: If the 'Send Ballot Document' checkbox is marked and the 'Submit For 
Printing Later' checkbox is cleared, the ballot label will print immediately. 

If the 'Send Ballot Document' and the 'Submit For Printing Later' checkboxes are 

marked, the ballot label will be queued to Correspondence Batches where it can 
be printed and confirmed. 

If neither the 'Send Ballot Document' nor the 'Submit For Printing Later' 

checkboxes are marked, the correspondence can be generated via the Process 
Absentees utility. 

If the 'Ballots and Contests Finalized' checkbox on the election record is not 
marked, the 'Send Ballot Document' checkbox will not be marked and the ballot 

cannot be immediately sent. The ballot label can be queued after the 'Ballots and 
Contests Finalized' checkbox in the election record is marked by using the Process 
Absentees utility. 
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To complete the processing of the application, click [Finish]. 

How should this application be processed? 
Select its new $tatus and reason. 

3 
Conespondenc:e----------------~ 

r Send App Status Document r., Send Ballot Document 

I ..:) !Absentee Balol Label ..:) 

Select en outcome for 
Ins epplicelian 111d 
documents ta c1ei,te. 
Fien [F"nsh] lo 
process the new 
applicelion and/01 
bellal 

! Ballot 
Ballot Serial tto: I 

r iubnul For Printing Later 

Loc:ation I 

r Make lhis voter a fcrmanent Absentee based on this application 

Prin!AppNaw < Back 

The Application tab is displayed. 

~ Absentee Voting l!I~ EJ 
~ VOTER.SAMPLE 

!!::::::!I D1 !M Solod~ j2013 MUNIOPAL ELECTION (11/D ..::.J ID: 1103660634 
DEAN(TI 

Eleclinn: Aop&calion Tree; 
ilUIIIHl#Mi#•=iiil•illiitt•!ffir4Hil..::.J µ<egtjor Absentee iI ji;,roved 

Slotus: 

Dete Sent: Date Senl Bac:k: Dale Received: Voter ID N11111ber: 
jo9/t7/2013 j09/1712013 j0911112013 j,038191J31-tt 

P111lp Bellot: .,:Vc::a::,:le.::;M:.:el::.h:::;ad:=--- .,:Vc::o:.:lec:,R:,:e:::a•:.::o:.::n: ___ Vat■ Lacalion: 
.... ,D=EM~O~CRA~Tl~C-----3-. jABSENTEE _:)liLLNESS ..:JI .:.J 
AbsenlH Emd Addonr. 

r lend Ballot lo A•etnal1t Addln1 

~ jub111il For Prinling Lalet 

Naw App I Delela App I P1oceu App I 
ReC01d;~~•fl 

Ballot Delive,y: 
jusPS 
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Click the App Status tab and confirm the 'Status-Reason' is ' APPR-ID NOT 
VERIFIED'. 

Click the ID Verification tab to view the status of the verification. 

~- r:: .. -, - --.,- - - - --. ' -· ... I Clb!~ 
_ VOTER.SAMPLE 

'""''I 01!1-l 
Selecl Appicalion: !2013 MUN!OPAL ELECTION (ll/0 .:J ID· 1103660638 

DEAN(T) 

i3 Awkationl Abs,AwDstol,] RI A.QP Slatusll ~ Bollots j GI Permanent Abientee ID Verftc&lion ] 

Ve,ilicolion Hisloru 
Verif,c;ol1011T~ ___ OateSent __ I Dale Received _ Verdiceticn Stalus User rne:sege __ -· 

• I I ► 

Drivers Lie: SSN: Birlh Dale. 

I I l I r Verified P.ep1o~cs~ 
-

1~~ I Oes~tion I Date Stored I Fie Si:e I 

I 
6(1d0oc I Add Le.st Seen I QeleleOoc I Y,ewOoc I __!JJ:J 

New Enby j Delete Enhp I Proccn App I .D.'- I Cancel I 
RIOG!d ~ __ii@Jo1 1 

The Verification History grid toward the top of the ID Verification tab shows the 
type of verification used to process the application as well as the status of the 
verification. 

Note: In this scenario, no ID was sent for verification; therefore, the grid is blank. 
If an ID is provided at a later date, please refer to the Job Aid titled "Responding 
to Absentee Application ID Verification Exceptions". 

Click [OK] to dose the application. At this time, the processing of the application 
is complete. 

Note: Ballot labels cannot be recorded until an ID is verified. 

If necessary, use the Process Absentees utility to queue the ballot label 
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Scenario E: Queuing Absentee Ballot Correspondences with the Process Absentees Utility 

Ste s 
1. 

2. 

Actions 

From the SURE Menu, select the Systems Function tab and then click the 
[Utilities] button. 

- - -- -

El VS Main Menu ' 

n Voter .lr'orrnalion 
l!I R_epcrls I 

Ji A!)pli~tion• fr. ffedions 
\.:_ Pelilions c=;., System Function: 

!i_roup Voter Chengas I Slit ll)strlcts 

Pllstlnl 1 sit.tern Setup -======... 
c,===ltt=Hit=l=es===I"") Change P•••!!!!.Dld 

Ej!it 

The Utilities screen opens. Click the [Process Absentees] button. 

~ Utilities 

.ti.ppl,11 Updale Chang Upd Lasl Vote Dales 

Upd H1:t Snapshot Group oc Ranges Link Tables To SOL 

Apply Aedisl Data UpdPa,tyByVoleHist I Update Streets f. C1\1es 

Merge Voters Upd Underage Voters Transaction Log 

UnMerge Voters Delete .A.rchived\/oters Edit Block Ranges 

Confirmation Mailings Sel Di.tricti From PrSp Block Ranges Ulilities 

Update Contacts Update Date Mailed U pdale Perm Abs 

tlose 
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Actions 

The Process Absentee screen opens. 

1. If needed, select the desired election from the 'Select Election' field. 

2. Select the desired option from the 'Label Type' field. 

3. If queuing the first ballot label, ensure the 'First - Labels Only' option is 
selected. 

4. To see a list of voters for whom a ballot label will be queued, click the 
'Show Affected Voters' checkbox. 

5. If queuing for federal voters, ensure the 'Include Federal Voters' 
checkbox is marked. 

; Select Eloclion !2014 .GENERAL PRIMARY (OS/20/2014j i) J l i1lrict1 ---------- -

label lfpe -· - -rse1ectiun~ - 1 
.'{') ~baenleo Ballot Label 

:.1) l'A · Ea1ail - Mil~a,y ond Civilian Ove111t111 Ballot Lobel 

I ~ l'A · Milila,p and Civilian Ove111ta1 BaUol label 
,~l 

:;a l!A • Ea,ail • Rea,ole/laolatad Oveuoaa Ballot label I 
,. .., 

r SelectAH 

VoterlDNum J ~;;;;~~.--====--=========;======== p.,,t,-_.:::.::.:::.:::.:::::::::.=-------' 

r- Procou Balo! ~ P' Dem 0 P' Other Eligible 0 

r Othe, lneligibla 0 
r, Finl - Labels Only _ o

0 
P' Rep 0 r Subsequent Ballot• •nd Labels ~------

p ~ lncluile Ftnle,al Vole11 Retrieve I 
~ - . 

ID I ll~or. Nome: 
I 

I Address: 

Note: 

Print Proccn Cancel 

I Precn:I 

I ~ : 
DIiie 

► To queue a ballot label for a specific voter, enter the voter's ID in the 
'VoterlDNum' field. 

► To queue ballot labels for a specific district, select the district from the 
'Districts' field and choose the desired districts from the displayed list. 
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Actions 

To see a list of voters for whom ballot labels will be queued, click [Retrieve]. 

1
- Lobel T JIIMI r Select / Un1elect AD -

Selec:I Election 12014 GENERAL PRIMARY (115/20/2014) ..:J ~ Dislrict• 

C r Selccl All ,a· PA · E111nil • Milda•~ and CivililMI Ove11.,a• BaDol Label _____________ _ 

~ PA • Milila1y and CivaiM Ovataeaa BaDol Label 
r;a PA • R""'ola/hol,itod Ovarteat BaDot Label 

:;a PA • Email • Remote/holated OvenDa1 Ballol label I 
VoletlDNu.. ,---------, I ,__ _____ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_,~ ~;;;:;;-;;-iiwi;;,:==:=:=:=:::::::=======~ Partp c-Procen Ballot 

r. Frrtl • Labels Only 

r Subaequanl Balola and Labolt 

0 

D 

P' ShDW Allected Valer1P' lncluda Federal v~! __ Rebi':" 

ID 
Number. Addro:s: 
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P' Dern 0 

P' Rep D 

Print 

w Olher Eligible 0 

r Dlhet lneligibla 0 

Pracen Cancel 



Ste s 
5. 

Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Actions 

If [Retrieve] was clicked, the grid is populated with the voters for whom a ballot 
label will be queued. 

Selecl Elaclion j2D14 GENERAL PRIMARY (D5/20/2014) .:J -Dishicls 

Label l)IINI - r Selecl / Unselecl AU .:.I 

~ PA • Email • Milila1_11 and Civilian Dve111u11 Ballot Label 
,., PA • Email • Remole/holaled Oveueas Ballol label 

r SeleclAII 

,.. PA Military and Civilian Oveue111 Ballot label 
,.. PA · Remole/holaled Oveueas Ballot label 

Pally 
VoteilDNum 

P111«..:u Ballc,1 

r. [Fhi • Ldbeii-o~ -

r Subsoquunl B.tllots anrl L.tb,:l: 

8 

u 

r,; Dem 6 

r,; Rep 

r,; Oll,r.1 Eli!Jiblc 1 

r Olhi:1 lnclioiblc n 

r,; Show Afliicled Vole,,r,; Include rede1al Voters R11Ui11v11 P,inl 

I 1! J ' I I • 

1 Precinct 

I 
Spit 
C~: 

Cancel 

31H£RAY.UI. WEST HICt:ORY PA 16370 1 2000 13-1_ - ~ 
313AA•t.ROAD SJ~EFFIELD PA16~7- 122/2014 15-1 
~498EAII FARU .!IQ. SHEFFIELQJ'A, 16"'.A7 ~/]_4/1994 15-1 
:USS?AUC:: ST MAP.IE!MllE, PA. 16239_ 1.Q.11~~~ _ 16-1 
1101,IA?LE.SiJ~ttviLLE PA. 16239 2/1211996 16-1 
~Q945ROUiE S5 t.!ARIE!MLlE. PA, 1623S 17110/1968 16-1 

__ illHtASCARO UJ. TIOIJEST,&PA. 16353. 4/16/20QL ! 18-1 

Note: The number of labels to be queued is displayed next to the selected option 
in the "Process Ballot" area and next to the selected options in the "Party" area. 
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Ste s 
6. 

7. 

8. 

Department of State 

Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August2017 

Actions 

Click [Process] to queue the ballot Jabels. 

Select Election !2014 GENERAL PRIMARY (05120/2014) .:) Di,hcla 

L.al,el Typo --- --- r Seled / Unselod Aft 

-~ f'A • Eaail • MililDly ""d Civilian Ovc:noos Ballot label 

~ PA •Email• Reaolefhobled Ovc:f1H1 Bollol Lobel 

"' PA • Mai1.,, and Civilian Ovc11co1 Dolol LQbel 

,i. PA • Remolc/hoi.lcd o .. ,neo1 9.,11ot lobol 

-- ----- -~ --
YOlotlDN

p,;;,;;;jjllot ===-
.---------, 

.. '"'"1. Calicli On1iJ a 
<" Subsequent Ballo11 and Labels 0 

P' Show Allecled Yotenl7 Include fedc,el Yotcn Retriove r 
10 
tllffllef: 

Part, 

17 Dem& 

17 Rep 1 

P,int 

r Select~ I 

J 
P- Olhet Ogible 1 ] 

r Olhet lneligil,I,, 0 

f'•acan f c-:e1 1 
·' 

01~1 ltAll~GER CARL G )!4 l'ERR'.!'. l!I.WESl HICfORV PA, l&l70 t/S/2fPJ l!,1 [ 1~. 

1().100...'6. !AST 11.1,ME CASSIUS IJOT REG lllRAILROACI H iHEFFIEL[I PA. 1'3-17 1122/~14 1S.1 SIS/I 

1.!)J!l&2. MAIJIIY JEREMY JAY - ~ SPRUCE ST ~!ARIEIMLLE PA -,&m ~ 10/19/2012 I 16-1 9118/ 

0137191 M.ViSAELD MICHAEL 110MAPI.E sr M4f.lEIML E PA. 16239 ;11211996 16-1 I!~ 
01J47JJ7i:i1LLER BETT'fJOAIIN 40845ROJ TE 66 MAR1EIML~E- PA162~ 7/1011968 ~L tea, 
10,os::s IM1LLERMAC ~---<~100= \\IR1GHT u1 r1011ESTA. ~ 11l!nl14 1~1 515/1 

1().1062l IUIIREGISTEREOMIUTARY 1019AOGESlREETBOX112. T10IJESTA P j9!20@1 3 _ 19-,--.51S/1 

• 

Click [OK] in the resulting Process Absentee message. 

Process Absentee 13 

Absentees were SuccessfuUy Processed. 

Note: If there are regular absentee applications awaiting ID verification, the 

Awaiting ID Verification message will be displayed. Click [OK] to dose the 

message. 

;'\ There ..-e I obsertee IPllbllons awllt>'IQ m w:rfatton. 8alot lobe!s for these lllllkatlons wl need to bo prned titer the ID Yerflcallon 

~ poms Is tompleted. 

ll or. ii 

Print and confirm the absentee ballot labels through the Correspondence 

Batches. Please refer to the Re orts User Guide for details. 
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Department of State 
Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors (SURE) Project 

Processing Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification - Absentee Wizard 
August 2017 

Abs«?ntee Ballot Labels for Absentee Applications Requiring ID Verification 

If an ID cannot be verified prior to the Absentee Ballot Label being printed, the letters 'ID' will 
be printed to the left of the barcode. 

If the letters 'ID' appear to the left of the barcode, instructional documentation regarding the 
need to provide an acceptable form of ID must be included with the ballot material sent to the 
voter. Documentation regarding the ID verification requirements must be provided with the 
ballot materials. 

II I lllllllll lllllllllllll Ill lll!III II 
103230311-21 :?Q-08· 1 
DRl\11:R, COMMERCIAL 
5120 RA'vl:tlWOO D SSA 
1..IECHAWCSBURG, PA 

REG 
COMMERCIAL DRIVER 
5120 RAVENWOOD ROAD 
t.lECHANCIS BURG 17050 UNITED ST ATES 
OF AMERICA 

~ !!'~~~~lllfflllllmllllllllllll ig.os-
1 

TRA\il:L, TEO 
5120 RAVEIIWOO D SSA 
MECHANICSBURG, PA 

REG 
TEO TRAVEL 
5120 RAVENWOOD ROAD 
MECHANICSBURG 17050 UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA 

ID Has Been Verified 

JD Has Not Been Verified 
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